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MofaheaJ School To SpB8r$336,000

Tbottsand OrMoreExpected To Be In
IWltAStS”.—.w,., FtbeParade
Opening Fab
Friday Morning
DOeKETED FIR
HGUT COVRT

jntT usTS ME soBMrna
Itar Mnkr cum. «m vt them
Md ow from Um lantern of court
m fctfam of tb« Oetoter torn of
Botnn Circuit Coprt .whidi «outOBOu MoBdor wraiac bofocu Judfu
O. B. CaudilL
Un. Bwio Dur. of Horcboud.
ifcorycii with atai7ti« hor tOB-ln-^uw
win eoai« up for trisL Thio euoo tooultad in • basf jury—* fUndtu
for uequttUi und 3S for eouTietioB <
tbu fint hMrtac.
Tho v«Bd Jury is oxpo^ to ro>
tm mardor
•CaiBst Pucrolmsn Kd
Bin. aow hoU uadsr
*”
tW duylBK of ChsiUo Crum. Buddy
Alfny. Bowbb Conaty oaostahlo
fseos • eburts of kOliat Ewott
SwooBoy st Bui^oc, in
offiem
dmcrftid us tho eu^toatioa of a
fMd. Tho other tnardor iadietiasHt
to bt zoturaod la tho
mante of Birouy ruBi at Gatos.
Amoac too othor fdoatos that sp>
poor on too-doekot are; Lacy Moo
ters, esrryfac eoacasled a deadly
wuapon; Floyd Boyd aad Moris Ar, statutory effenss; Adriu
Bansoy, distur
Oacar MsMor, earryte* eeaesalad a
dsadly woapoB aad olmotia* with latoat to Un: WaUo Joaoi. awdt
with dwdly woapoa; Clhit BwwHn«.
aad Martoa yaadorybol. amaalt;
Am Bidtos. poMt iarosy; QaNto Kta-

^

with deadly weapon;

G. W.
rr—with dMdly weapon; BO]
Lane. «wmH •it battery:
HarIn Seagga. opmting auto while
Grand juron for tbe October
m are—Alfrad Cremthwaite. WQl
■nn. CeoTje ElUBgton. Boyd litEfaner feck. Zeff Daria, Ifeo.
- - X Johody AdParker. VententtoopOT
,
Cleft Pbriwr.
veuteu «-oo^ pJoha
ra«tt, B. M. Bradley. Charles Smedley, D. M. Aimterong. CWl
-andTi—
Ainu utagga
mm laywi
petit JURORS: A-«- Effington,
Lmdan Sntth, Wm. Wagnar, Dan
Parker. ItoUon Dalton. Horton AJItw. Jesas r. CamHlI, Roeeoe HutehfaMoa, LewM Riddle. DeOea Bteek.
STcaldweil. Eatfll Imwit. UeUe
ee. fbrris Grostowaite, Oiffe^ CaraRy, Minn Hyett.
Croetowaito. Rufua WWtt. Charlie

*.0,^ and. nitwi-*

W.1

Baam. Marria Adkins. SyHan MrEnny. Roy TeneiO. CRat Caarity.
Jemea Cirpmitoss^ter
McDnaiat. Noah
and W. B. P^‘

JbaBiHffiBmRFilRsFor
R^mrnn^ Board oiEd^uKti9n
h tob waak^ iane of tot Indopaadant toPM the aBaouacement
^dJ^ WOliama. of Clearfield, as
a
. onlMU.
isiminire lor
te memnev»p
mnOiteH, wn
oi, ti.
—

Uve to seven thonssad penmu
ance boforo the Qctobsr fcaad jvy wiD gather in Monfaead Fritov
of ,Citcait, Coast, whaa accaicaad moniag to m the parade that atboro FHday sorainv ia the court of fieisny opens the 10K School aad
iadca G. E. Joaaiata on
This is toe rifth tone the seeat
slayiar Charlio Crmu. EBIott Coun
has beea staged ben. startia^ baek
ty. tebo died in a LeziagtoB
Idtal Ispt week of gnaskot woumfa hi 1930, when Mrs. Lyda Memer
aUegedly inflicted by EaU here Csudill. County Superintoudsat. held
toe initial fair; Each year has* ahowh
September 3.-------The exaaiatng trial was started a marked incresss in sttendsnee. sad
EViday morning, but coatfaiued in the number of rings sdded. The com
toe aftoraoon. wUla Judge Joa- petition tUs sessoB is expsetod to
Bings could go ooer the spot where be closer then ever before, with'
Cram was ahot—the lawn of the probsble orercrowded prise rings.
Mon than 400 prises wOt be
I«toen CBtoe.
swarded this year. Included la the
various departmentg an school ex
hibits. sgricnltoral etoibita, sad
sewing and eooidag. Most df the rur-

\

REPliBUGANS TO
BOOST YOUNG MEN
CM OnaM mn With
ClanKt aim PmUnt

Clanaeo ADca. of Mortoesil. was
riected e^abiaan of the Tonug RopabBcaa Clab ef Bowaa County ut a
maetiBg hhU la toe eeurthoima Mt-aday ovaniBg,. callod fJr tl-e purpoee
of orgaalxidg young G. 0. P. supporters in this eonatr f<‘r toe N»Dweod AIIob w ctoctod pmident irf toe orgaaiatioa: Both of
toeae young mea an collegu gradostaS sad hare beea affittatod with
toe RepubUena party hen for sev
eral yeen.
■ Hies Lottie Poware, graduate of
a Looiavine Baataesa CoDage was
aeketod m Seece^.
Croatowaito. aeentary a tot County SuperiatendeaPe offtoe. wua aamod as
of the organiiatioa, Chna.
Ates and WUBaa CandfD, of the
lnitoi»a<~Ti" toaff, an pahlieity

52U ChMrnto, Dhtefct Hb.
,
A pril sf an Bapuhlfcn voter, la
beteg taken by tbe
tion with the state

SWOK ATTACKS
CKANBIEI STAR
pspeetfiig U. promiora to appoint
Sgfaway CommiMioneia aad memb.„ rf li. SUM
Ktor
te

^

tU. W~k

Li»A G.W. A.

rSUa..
**•

^

^ advteatea

‘5,!X3-Uld Satedaj •«-

raa, afatealT » ^
party ta powar,- Jadaa Swap* a^

JS^pdaiWUt *te aalte a. te.
„da»lalte~lL
■

-Hr.

Chaadhr

aarriad aaoaik
xnu amt, ami c Ed~.ac.^
Wte. ha >te«
Hr. wnite.
bm «t EHI<dt- Ua«a«.
aiart ha. tea aad tere, aa te Daa..Oto, tU. <mm,. i> ^6, te tel
vt W. W. Witete. Hr. watea. potUc aoadaaa te
•T>nitv for
atate
pe*pOM>”TiTCT
lOT ths
*»»» te—ta.(tel*r«idoitrfaJ«teC«»it. dl .U. Ilte and rjtrad «aar
^enT^tbe
ymn aa traate af th«
nd to. rata tox«
teW. » te
fa te Itawaa Coaatr Srtefa H
afaafad. Hr. IWUlfaafa pUd<a. Ua
.tefatearfad >a|wart te te »«f Mini Damocrata and RepohB^
'7.,.* ta *v•
- Cem^
the Stef
State ~
Highway
fafaraata a, riacatlaa fa ^

I,,
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f ev

ATTim> TOHEHAI. OF
nUOW UlOCI H»BE»
' C. P. War «« A
'»?“• *V
tafakd te te»«< of Saorw Um
at Laaba tet tefa Hr. Late

T-ttefa- uri cm toe Stote Wattara
; Board, reiterated rfmilar prorata*
smA to each of his speoehra ^
too Laxflifton opening. Deserftin
Id. propoo*d ranwintoefc bo ealto

I taka toe poaitfon tost toe 99.-

MUfas,. "HtetegSl
Sfateafar. Haaaaa:------af te
aaaadrf te tetejL

Politics
Business'
Et Cetrm
HALDEMAN TO RESUMK WOftS
—WAS MARION SMITH MUR
DERED 7 — UNEMPU>YMEirr
AT AN END HERE—THE CANDID MESSAGE THAT RHEA
SENT ROOSEVELT—BOTH REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC
LEADERS CLAIM MAXiRITT IN
ROWAN.
STRIKES— Werdedma
My toea toe Kewtacky

peapls in to* eeuaty.
h a. to. eto.^ M tU.
; hstaese e( •

al.sehoole have been pnpiciag for
Boatos the exhibits they wffl have
on display.
■ Rowan county

housewi^

have

been l^ng back that''best jar of
pMsenes, jam or jeiliea: ssamstresw
M have put their best efforto for
WBtries; &niWs have saved that best
pumpkfn; edra dr '^'n to etoihlt
that choice fruit; school ehildnn
have entries by the hundreds and it
is their interest tost has kept the
fair going each year.
The grand parade Friday morn
ing wiR include about 4,000 school
ehildnn, school aad merchant floats,
Arent- Teachers orgsniistiooa—
headed by tbe Morehead CoEege
haad.
.
j,
■'

for

Carried
tioiM for Kentucky

DORMITORY,
t SCIENCE RIDG.
ARE INCLUDED

♦50.000 for toe City of Mor^hSU.
Twenty-five thouaaad goe» for toe
dbnstruetioo’ of: toe sewege disposal
plant, started but kft unfinished by
CWA.
The other 126,000 is for the construetioB of a modern city jail
Mayor ^lan eiqir staaat.a loes to
understand why this much had been
appropriated for a jail, nnee the
dty asked but -for 15.000. Maj-or
Blair said it might be that a portide of tfab wan for paving alleys
and back streets in the city, which
was also submitted for approval.

Y00N6DEMSHAVE

n/UjiaierMt EnMn InstitTe Custniet Htrted BuiUiB£s

BCE IB SUPERVISE WSRK
The Morehead College Boerd of
Regents located aitea for the new
♦286.000 Science Bunding and toe
♦ISl.OOO dormitory, made pn^jhhthrough a loan graut tom week from

1STMEETIN6HERE

the Public Works Adminiatration.
The Science Building, which will
be one of the most modern structorn ^ it, land in toe South, wUl
be built on the property . receaUy
Pwehaaed from Arthur Hogge. adlacent to toe College Boulevard—e
A meeting of toe Young Men’s ^ort d^nce from the Prasidenes
Home.
The dormitory will be behind
Democratic Club ef Sowad County'
^^anb courts, nest to Jayne
waa held at toe courthoiw toit
night for toe purpoee of organisation
Superintendent of Building and
befon toe November 6 election.
Grounds W. H. Rice said tom moraW. a Bice, President of the Club,
uig that the construetioa will
said that be wua so buy with tbe
stait not later than Devwaber 16.
of 3 utr buiUinga at The labonwai be from the PW|A roUs
toe Monbead State Tdatoen Col asd toe builifing will be under their
lege that it was imposetble for him rapervistou.
to piu aa active pert ia the orThe Science Building wfll house
ganiution u he would lika to. V. the Kiysics, Chemistry, Biology.
D. Flood, vice-president will be the Geognphy aad Agriculture mut« of
acting head of the elob in Hr. Rice's toe echoor.
place. C. B. Lane is seentary.
The adminbtratoin building has
A large delegation of young Dem- been crowded during- the past two
cento win leave
hen Saturday years, and the addition of the science
morning to attend the etate meetinc bonding is expected to relieve
They WiD haar addresees of Poet- crowded eonditions.
One floor of toe dormitorr wBi be
rivw over to men studento The

FlSMl touiir V.O. Ftood To Activtiy Head New
BORIKIWS 15.000 Deaiocfatjj Organizatioa
For toe peying off of eU vouehen
msned egainet the Genenl fornd. the
Rowan County Fiscal Court, in
alar monthly seseioa. voted uaanlsly to borrow fS.OOO from the
FMplas Baah of Monbead, aad or
dered'Judge C. E.'to de
liver to the benk five fl.vOO notes
for a period of four cMuths. dnwing 5 pm cent interesi
,. ..
per _annum.
The antidpated revenue for this
year was pot up aa collateral The
by J. B. Rom,
by W. F. Sh^y. Squire
Bumws, the only other meuiber fo
toe court voted for the measure.
Tbe only other huainess token up
was toe paying «f toe foUowing

lattar wra d payment on to* prin-.
eipaJ and interest on note for Moi«t
head and North Fork riidit-of-way.. Camirnmn tor this,eouiity. At a meet
tr»/nCcWe
ing lart Friday, attended by a num
ber of Democrat*, Charley HoiMDEI«rR OR ACCIDENT—Is the
toook Was eelected vice-chairman;
_M of Marioa Smith, who was
C. B. Lane, secretary; and V. D.
Want to Biag? Then Join the Morofound dead on the C A 0 raOro^
Flood, treasurer. Mr- Flood and Mr. head arie Cborna m the College
tracks at Gatos tat tomday des
Holbrook supported Rhea in the last gymaaeiim Moa^^ night, at Seven
tined to gp down as asotoer unaoWo’doefc. TU* WiD he^tbe final data
ed myxtery? Apparently so.
A number of Rhea supporters tor taidng in new eandidxto and *
■re rife eoncarahig tbe
were present at the meethig and chorus of at least one bundrsd voices
boy's drato. There seems to be conpl^d their support to Mr. Chand ‘Sa antieipated.
" “ foundatioii for the toeory
ler. Plana for the Young Heu’srilemMore than fifty parsons have elFuneral serviece for Mrs. BeQ«
that he was murdered aad laid on
Ue Club and a Wanton's CTub
(COBtmued On Last
tha tracks, but actual proof is lack Landrsth of The Ridge, EUioU Coun
t dtoeuMod at the meeting.
ing. m foaling anumg imrtaiu tom- ty, who fonneriy Ijyed here, were
flia. — PlBi suspieion — m bound held Sunday afternodn at the home
with burial in the home cemetery.
Tbara saama to ba tittle that local Mrs. Imadreth peised away Sepuffleais can do ia toe matter. They tember 26. She had bean in ppur
have about exhaurted every nwaus. health for toe past thne-yeari.
war well known in
A good third degree might help
some, if the ri^ persous were caU- Morehnd. She wa^ converted and
A. B. Ghandler vigoronsly criti Allie w: Young, benefactor and
ed In. On ton othar hand, tt may uxited with ^^Methc^ church cised the tobor rajurd of his oppon- member of the Board of Regents nnto 1917, and an^wra a devout Cbrishave beea an aceidenttl death.
ant Judge King Swope, and every ta his death. ''I am sure what AlBe
tiaii
to
her
death.
When
she
became
3o there goes down in Rowan
County’s history another ram* tost IB 3 years ago she moved from More- Republican admlnistra'riun that Ken Young did tor Morfaeead and Bow- '
U almost parallel with tbe BOl Fos totad. to spend her tat days at the- tucky has ever had in an address at an County stiU lives And hie apirit
a Democra ic raUy Li the eourt- moves OB,” he said.
ter death .of 2 yeara to®The funeral was
Returning to King Swope’s ree•i
hooae.hera tois aftproovn.
ord, CfaandlA^ declared that Judg^
BUSINESS PICK-DF—A gener lev. Charta W. VsBMnt of dandy
“Why Judg-) Swope had 5 opp-n- Swope aiwaya leaves out the fac.
al plek-up in buslnesa was recorded Book .assisted by Rev. Logna Wooltunitiaa 7o veto for toe laboring mai that the people ®f his district turnej
ridge
of
Sandy
Hook
and
Wtaoriey
in Morehead tat week. For the past
while, ba waa in Congress, but every- him down for re-election after he
mouth there has been a turu lor tne HaU of
r are her husband, Edgar time he either voted against them, (Swopei had served 2 yesn in Con
bettor In local
had to get a drink of water when gress. “The Republicans Ouwn in
Landreth,
and
oae.ooo,
Cecil
Lendaad the rapid recovery becomes all
reto. of Sorehead, mana^r, of tbe the roll was called,” Chandler de Fayette Conaty ere dtill wondering
the more gratifying..
Morehead Plumbing''and Electrical clared. "I haven't any respect for how Swope {;wu8 elected Circuit
a man that duclm the issue and baa Judge, when all th> rest of the Re
UNEMPLOYMENT—The opening Supply Company. Funeral services
to go out and get a drink of water' publican paAy waa delented,” the
of almost toiee quarter* of a mil- were conducted by the Bernes-Lane
the fire gets hot,” h, eon- l.>rmocrat aominee ducj.io.! ‘Why,
doibm In • I^A Kojects in Company k
tinaed.
this year they’ll turn him -lown in
Rowan County, plua the private
Chandler said, that he had always his own county of Boyle.” Chand-'
TIGERS KFEAT CUBS IN 2ND
KyyiTACiig pragtaBi that is favored all legislation that was for lev said be had plaeeil bis eandidao
Tuamuthd of work
at the
faifa^ Fitj raaompnao
win •••
-**the
benefit
of
the
working
class
ol
before tho people of his district for
The Detroit Tigi
I«e-C1ay and_R*ntuefcy Fire Brick
people, and asked that his record be State Senator and be had been nom
Gerapradas. toould leave no man who whirlwind of bitting power at Nainate by an overwhehning major
viii-Flcld today to defeat the Chi- investigated aad see if he di^’t.
reaUy deairas work out a job this
of his 46 minutes ity. “Then they went ahead and told
cage
Cubs
by
a
aeore
of
8-8.
before
winbM.
ooUo4* m
to —---more—favorWlUSUl. The
xnr vwtwm.
of apprarimatoly 47,0b0 ea aationel issues, Chandler defied me to be yeatenant Governor an-‘
able than it baa been in the past
Eug Swope to come out on the ie- now they’re for me for Governor.”
'ymt. A turning of the hack on the chined and thrilled iapa.
"Judge Swope says 1 took his plat
Btogem aSowed the Caba only 1 nues of ^ national admiaistnriou.
hard luck storte of many chirieri
form, r say to you he took his plat
hita, wbQe the tigers 'eoHeeted Ih
who claim toey can’t mcutb woto.
form—erord for wor*—from mo. ’
toe
aflar Nutud* safe^ off 3 Chicago hnrtas, 'Tbe Cbiea^ Cubs won the first
the speaker uid.
her L
Swopteis not Dk* a lot of the
game of the World Series at Dwr
good idBtimo RepuhDcans, Chandle-WedmsdaV (tefeatiiig the TigSHEA—Til, faltete tet Tl,i«. treat
..............
_ WiMeke- held Detfott'
deoMked- “Why there’s aa much difera
.3^. lidn
p. Ufa. fart Prfalrtrt Eootedl
I..,__________
.faj
Fhi.
ferance between
Swope end
thito 4 eeattarhd bita. Schoolboy Rowe
fart -fat, hrt faifa fa te no IM.
went alt, the way foi'Detroit, allowcrowd and Abe Lincoln as there L>
rtfa, of pnUlcrty nnd Ufa fart non
^twMn dayUKht snd tort Don't
ing'7 hito, one of them a boni« run
^ttktoms torou^oot Kentneky.
vote for Swope because you think
-by -rira to ,ni>i.iHs
its

thorunnmn Oporatia

FORMER MOREHEAD
WOMAN DIES IN
EEIJOTT CO.

Cbidler Dans Swope T* Cnne Oot Ob PlatjemOfNatmalAilBiini^

%

tefart fa Vrtrtfafaa ^t-CUfaV.

~<CntfSUl On Uat ?a«*)

ntjubee w’

IPBuildings

dkeotf ^ofrolman

Fitrohasa m ruiU was plaotd
uadar 13,000 bond for his appear-

7^~~7

(Oraribnad On UM PK*>

(Coatianed On Lost F«e)

T
HOBEBEAD INDEPIKDEIIT

m "Quoiis:

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
Raellew J«1
Newipaper P»tl8e
Emt to Bb7
WbtbiheHttf
K«C aaek Bthtoptu

By FLOVO ailBONS
A LITTLE alow music, and up with the curtain. Hanp onto jtm
A. watches, boys and girls, and don't go lending anybody your silk
bat unless you want it turned into a r^bit’s “e»\^ here c^a
Salton. the MagidatF-Nat Halton with his deck of &fty-t^ indmd-

mining town of E Oio to entertain some of the hoys who worked In the ml»
o EH
EH Oro.
Oro. pput' DP «t‘ •
UttJe hotel to the tow.,
r;He went to
' ”**'
eaded by
ah.-/that was attefiL.
. • tood portion *t the t«wB-« tohtMtontt.
a ‘'TT/TTri
food, a
was mn off in a haU in the center of the t»w». Nat bad
^ ud b.
mtabi. « tta
■" •
tatoed them with his card trlcka and featt
MelgM-<rf-b^
When toe show waa ovw he went back to the t^l
rf* *'
t morning, at 5:30. he waa awakened by a loud, knock
bed. But toe
mi h. o^ It. a towto htoklng gwrt puMwd hta way
on toe door. Whon

at him. the sOanger said: “Yon know.get oot of

had that WM eeery woed Nat omM

BV O. Ob /•BflOT'TBO

tag: Nothtag gtreo a latter aa atr o(
ttfca a sealing was aw-Thnale 1

m

•'QmcUer Th<m the Eye"

oaUy trained cards, to give us a demonstrate
Walt a mtonte-whara that. Nat? rn. sorry, boys «>d
Nat iiiB't her* to Bite a deawDStTsdoa. He’s here to tell ea a story—toe story
of m Sn he eot toto sbout thirty yesrs ago. to the town of O
“
^ other sldTof the Mexican border-a jam that not eten a magidan eoold get

chained to thoae whn
had died for dsya.them, hare eelebnud *>eaaB prestige*'
thU we^ Oorentar Bszie iMla th*«AsUtortag with dw

Uees of ow pMpta.- It la a Emportaat as the part played by the peo
ple’s eyes and eara and might be takes
ter granted by MW.
NepoleoB knew about R wbsm be
eald that tf be aOowed freedoM of
the preae. his power wwUd a« la« sta
we^ StaUn. Btler and MoanUni

^ Credtted^Whh Pretty Good Mngie.

The newspaper la e oslmr to which
After repeated irwedoalng. though. Om man (to^ ^ 'f** *^ ^ toe pabUe aaea UaeU. tee aewapa
trouble wma A deed to a mtotog claim had dlaapps^
par's owner end the drlBsatloo of too
night before, and be thought Nat bad stolen It And wh«i Nat
oot_^ mOBWBt
Interesting refleeflone of
h- hadn’t eren bees near htmeall during the performanee. toe teuow mun. that dTOtoathm may appear seen to
^oS^uldnt bev*togoi«*rainm.totake thlng^^ his pocknt. Dld.1 dispatebea fnim Btologla and frbm
jaa make cards pass from one fellow's poch« to sa«hgr
. . ..^
lAwdoa to caae MaaaoUnl abonM send
Well. sir. Mat was ftattored that anybody tooaW take Ma ■••1^^hla flnt sao airplanea to toe dlieetles
hand tricka that aerioualy, but It didn't »*«».*•
at Bockto^am palace, the bouai
ticed,- he aaya. -that the man'a
were tototod ^Wood^
ectotoona Downing street sod the
he a done BendT If he waa. I was In coal dan»sr. The one totog In my
Bank of tt^and. with toe meaeage:
-------war than I puasimad. It
-What do ynn think of sploalTe and

Nat was BtalHng. Hto Byo FeH on tbs Bapora
e
of papera on toe floor to the center of the front room, sod a woman
iSU
a nearly clooed door. The woMto’a eyes too. were dilated end

the wells and yactai Otaee taataaf
tost their power llaee might be cat
Kt chd dertae te a taaeasB

toumr OKFKNW

By JOBBFB % ROBIWOM
Bsnator »*wn tow*.
f“pHIS adminiatrgtioii » be»f WeA*e
Bind the oosr aado Iff IhB PaaCB
J.L Inbjected to i
whfch is understandable eonsWer* Osapnay ta anefhte past af tato Bte
ln| the •pproeeb of next year's etee- pto. They win sad a Mt week’s av*
ply wf health fWag Pbtaate tea •»
Onr PreMdeat has boan ehargad
.Terythlng from commonln te dsopoftoai. and yot yno eaaaot pick sp a

coiutry bound back to prooperity.
It la my boHsf that mbsB htatacy
wntei Its renew of tho Mflslatloo of
tols eoegreea u wUl be asade clear that
toe laws enacted ware ter the greauat
good to the greatest anmbsr.

Cteisissfc Umi> Ihdnga
Let not the BtUaaiai of peogta
Usturb ya BeomiBbar that It ya
tore been made hig enough » d»
otg things to llte. ya have ^
nade large enough to sariook tttfle

REPUBLICAMg COULD
By COL. WHAAIM f. DOItaTAN

TTHE Republic* p*tT eoold
1 reduce Federal p.jrroa. iu.teriaiW without injuring the service.
It conld ream direct relief to local
and prlreta egm^tea »««»<*?*»
toe sheorptioo of credit and eapttal
for poWic plane and pregrema. m^
of which are dead before tha Seal bm
eanbepald. Toinmttup.teaEepnbttcan party eeaM steer thlaA>^
•mmsat heck tote tooae chanafis ef
to Major Bowes,
U liberty, boste rata mates’
If Jack Wheeler Isn’t smiling be looka
as thoo^ he mt^ be toning ap te oy. Ngbtt and balanced authority
rree tea ter a dnB day: Watching the
Binntni at the Ageartn. D Bogeb* artog dw loot 10B yean.
The BepuhUean parly
ooHld Mtek that teOow'a guffaw at <me
af their ptatana they'd hare a aweQ ad. dadalte.
staadarte sad tradl1 tore to wrlta the ftrst aame of Vyryan
{)<■— which have mada tUs ewumj
Dohner. A chlmgraphtapopsto dtlsyf
what tt is sad white tenaot ba Igawed
without rhenglag tt toto a dUteast
Tha flnt hotel fas tea
kind af country. The ^e Demting
tataO an alavater waa The (Mend,
I. ctaancut. Btear wa proaerva
a teodantaly priced ton aloag tea toe CnJted Btatoo ae tt was bogaa
Broadway SQ’a It waa long a haant of •d to ue and aa wo have knows tt er
wtao bitted western poUtlelaaa. »yaa we depart for tootaade advMtnree la
It................
as «d Soekiste Jerry sa nnkoown sea of guesswork.
~lmpaoB end Oen. Casey.

The pstheBc totog to taaragHa. so
to poOtla le tee lack of-------- that
tee peopla kaw. MUHaa of AmartI read newaaptes wlte m tetoteat
atton a to tee eharaeter of tee
whoee nawapapte they read, tt

^wi: i 'fc

the -Dot and WBT
storieo.
Moatocy:
Tho naadod hmoy
whip that «u eh
traya oarrfed tats
the ekarth t
beta, etew many earn
idaaUCy Mr*. Paal
snieoe?
The berrying ed»tor-Bdwto Balaur.

w.i. Bukbeed he’e -aqabtag mdato
Bopktoa eoma place, the to^j^ ™
DnsTffle. KJ-. tody who made
There'e WortklBto
tom »anL Add Uterery Joya: The Old
rartoer'a Almsnar
Look aUkee: WDltom rarersham and
Bayaiond DIckaoiv Tenio Cai«
dressed up Uke moet aiea
wonld Uke to but ionX Oraoa« U*r*mar. the editor’s son and going placM
writtog.
Blme’s red haired widow. Hattta Belored of Broadway. Oraad name te the
MBka deeeert Bet: Carmel 8sow
Notklag eeeae eo tpt
place <m the
aTuee sa a blnl dog. Artknr BrtsJ^
kae tha eomptestos of a ll-yMrotd. n

would go Mt and told hlo dood. thinking If wo got out on too atJMt I

PI

COMMENTS ON
CUttEHT TOPICS ly
MAHONAL CHASACiaS

^yorkHi

CANADIAN RCCOVERV
mtmiily so taaraalletlr Ague bse
been the peg tor m many tegeads sa
AS YOU know, at the present
Jamas Oordoa Bmaett. of the Herald.
/\ rime vre have cheap mooe^,
Many
at taney. bat a aoml
and there ia a peat tbortafe u
tewadad M tecL Be was to ways t
With tow !»•
geateet bows basilir irsnfliig i
I sad a iiBSwsI af esM
iury tram star long bstore tee pack
■daaea. tbs Wage Is ari tte a e»
got tate fan cry. Ha waa resttote.

5=r.
Their rcedma know wtw rune teem,
and teoae readers, nor Brtog to etty
apartments, with s can opener, bey
everyteingCrorntbepetoton the roof to
the cement to tee cellar floor, from toe
piano and radio to the sttdng room to
tee ter to the garaga.
Berlin vys tee Nail party plaaa,
forcibly, te buy oot aB Jewlah flw
and ................... soggesdiic teat -assWtlaas Aryan bostnete men wm get
peat bargatoa.- One tdea ti to sJtaw

those papers, he^&t^to the* dtnamtlcaay. and said: Leito. tho*.
They might take it over,
what abowt ruBatog It? Anybody may
and yon will fled yonr deed."
buy a boatoH: maktog tt pay la am
V
A Magidai 0«» Hi. Wit. A-WcMii*.
rjoh.
Tl» ™. ol«cn»l. B. «ld b. b«l li«t to*«
a—r.pon^
thtf. hc~ tlo h.pi»Md to b« a«™. But HM ra».n<> w.
«.! «•
amo begM hla search.“I knew then,- say* Nat, -that I muW plan my aaeape to»*cklj^ and
- me^ ta
tote tee ISflfl
___ ilda't get
•at now, wid was heldtng s testa"* polated st ma.
*7 —prite whon tho man raddenly reao from tho floor hol«ng a doeusmal
and Hid: 'Hm* It Is,’ sod then added: ‘But you put tt haeli.'Nat polBttd out that be hadn't been anywhere near teat pfle of PW «
They have Mt bees tialaed to y«
too floor but toe man reminded him again teat anyone who conld make cards ftr aa Mm
MM from one sttn's pocket to another wouldn’t bare to. Howeser. by this tte
Who ta y our maa? What to hto
be was disposed to be more friendly, tad Invited Nat to have a drink wite Ma.
Then after a few whispered words with tha woman, be stead Nat If he conld
what oomber would wto tea capital prise to tee Mextoss Nadoael letr
I her gigiiitle I
I to tee
tsry tost mooto.
g to get mad at toe higfa.hnded
sir. by this time Nat
_
...
tecsi
way this bird had treated him. -Here,- ha say^ “was my ebsnee to get
tha rack ef Gibraltar end W
So I toU him that I tenldn’t give him the gxart unmber. but that number thir
teen was gotog to be very loeky to tee next drewtog. and tdvlaed him to buy all the ariranee af the Sue* canal; ends
the tlckecs be could fled that had thirteen to the aeriel number. I have nevM Bddldonal aoUler* to the Istond ef
seen that man from that day to thla. but I hope be aoU bis gnus to boy lottery Malta.
MnwiWnl ptos hta caaveatoat Island,
tlteetB. so that If. by any chance, fre sboald meet again, be won’t bsve say
off tee coast of Greses, to s atoto ef
flrearma left to greet me with.'
Wea that's the flrat time 1 ever heard of a lottery doing any good for riege. wlte eobmartoes. alrpIueA eathumanity. But you emo do the world a lot of good by eendtog me that story of tbta tea Ksdltcmneu to two, taolatyours, Johnny. And don’t forget to be bare tomorrow, when we draw the story tog tee Mg fttaHsb fleet to tea weeten
of Bits May Mnrphy. ef New Tork etty. to die big. aU-Ume lottery of adi
bavtog teowB
WNO Ssiilss
ardent daalre to fight Italy, aeate
such M sdeks and ■tooM..or be nay eW word teat aba really hadnT any
B.MWSR Umlike Rmmmmc
chew Ms bedding.
Fits. Not Mdem Attmek
It te often noted teat a rabid dog
« her fleet.
The rabid dog Is not generally coo- win eoadnuaHy tap woodwork about
vulted. Rabtee. nnllke running ftta. tea booM, sneb u floors and fuialDeWMf Hopper Is dead at eeveatydoes not come on suddenly, bnt rather ture. Thirst ta decidedly toereeaed.
I period af
•evsn,
toe
Boeo.
He
worked to the
but the dog doea not cwallow very
vreek or ten days of sbaonisl tettens muA of the water. TMa la beesuas hs tost, adketf over the radio la tesaftB’which floaUy evolve toto eitoer tee caanot swaHow sa hta dmwt ts beesto- Bees.aadwMdBadMBJOaeixstealag.
Ba
tannta
Sad
a
goad Mat iw
tnrlOBa er dumb form of the dtseaec. tog parsIjMd, a condltlea which srfD
sdvtoM a writer to tee Loo Angeles taordy be toOowad by paralyris of tee served tor Mm to tea antertslwmeaf
Times.
)aw. caastag It to dnp and tbs mewth that toati Jbrever, la a better wwM.
Be apeat Ms Ufa werhlat to 1
n«kt— sets to wlte s variety of
peenDar maalfsstotiona. to brief, tooas
psspto smah and
* aaxiety mtoM wtte
fear. The dog *
Dm sigs -d- ta BngUsb taomj ta tea
sate of mil
mind so
abtreflstlSB tor -paiay.“
stood ,^1M;- Mto to Ms------------ -----------eympatey. He Is praie
mors sffeetloaate and to exessMvely oriftaaDy.tar tea Utto densriM. a esvwnd with ter paper. woadnriBC
enta
W valna anirirMcM to tea Anido-; wtat te wIB to teta wtator wlte twla
tap toe haodi of bis attendanta ^
wants more pettteg to appease his dlstrea. ItiiHisswis Is a matesd eariy
..Qi^oB sals also lha Caet-tesl.ka
. A penny is ap.
Is caaOy startled. He eoottonany paces
tl^ valne to 2 eenta.
about except for an occasional panra
Bcfalw fMd. be shows a maikad ds- ^ hri^paany Ja teeratere shout tea
Pttvsd appedte far tooBhIe suhsteacH

•wnar—

tew » stay. Hla luriBiteble rival. «»■
Um’^MS^ teat tesra ta
MphPuS.«Bce.Md:1wl.hlha
pruaperity to Great Britato, tad her
Us capacity to DMta- Brnmett----uaamptoyairat hM haM is.dacad bp
cordially hated and by.tee aame t
MM thaa a mOItoa. Gtaada la a yuaag
ry wfateh offer* great optattlBsltlea. Our Mtnnl naoveua as* prtettMlly oBlImltcd. aad we hare a vtrlto
PMpta
I am coaitoead that wa an
Otto WM dty editor Beaaett was
ow tha draboU of
ways maaagtog editor. And how!
I MW
kut OBM dBrlBg
tarmattre days to tea Mg town. Be
acrivad omnaa of thoM anrprlM tl
RADIOta rVTUHff
tram Ms axfla la rails vlilti that sa
By oBoya ta
oCtan me^ aothlag bte straek teriW
sBteif tea staff. Ba wm aatartaf
qPHE radio in this eomitry is
d awls ta A pnetically entirelT in the
hanita of those ioterested sotely in
Herald Sqnra. Only a .
bat the taapruMtan wm ef
«»
_______________ may have
Bity. aaeh h Oladstone'a AtaC maybe
bash tea original tteught. teen to
la tee Met.------or toss raanelly edvenced. that tea
eeatstept tor Mote e

SENBFwnisam
DiONNEIMfTS’

BRTHMYBOWL

Oats aa tW CBcaal fv At
DfcteteQiteWUliwuswbB.

faBAriTfaffNrihhr Ybh
win lore iMs aoBvaak. A

UiMtaRiiCa
MBDDbDB*

ilsSWTI w

t uin w

RttlTUtf

More -rights- you hava, tes a

a ^riM^awtaWjte^
____________ with a Uttapy ..
Md thlB Utah vi^ bat who swan
•aasemad teBortera raw'-aad ha
aaha aatn they nriiad ta pasta to
Tat his UliiiUhmi ala
Cobb. Albert Payaon’TariKBi^ Sey Mta
Csrden. Bob SHgreB.
eta. iwMs by htaL
Tha cap. so toag

isni:

s ^WB ta tea PbB
and Wtaur anacmbtaa of teoae dark
daberad. tadlreetly|
Bghtad shrtaM of;
the chapeain.
spwtoUst who tasbioBSthamoutaCImportad dote at MS
»er tadlvldoal fit
has a salon stahsd
taoaa of tha swank
towsra. Bat maa <
tboM of ihort sat
m sboald not war*
ewpta tee styllsta say. Billy Oaxton. 1

|c^

Dow ef a fifth estate teat thay
tev*. ta tha csardM ef their saver
ty. takM ovv tea control of tee air
uM have paaed the taw regntaOng Che
BH ef tee Me. i
•ILVKR IN<«HMIA
By JAMSS A. HOrrCTT
•
Padacal Hauteg Admtolstrataa.
CTRONG mternational proptr
O ganda ta striviiig to plmto the
WasfamgtoB saver policy in the
position ef raining China. The depr^on cxisttog ta Shanghai. snleldM,
ndDctton ta Urtb rata, floote. eng
taftacM aad prnettoally evarytetag
detrimmitel wUte may oeenr sasa te
be btaaed on Unde Baa and Mtate.
My ImprasMas ta that China, m a
whtoa. Is not as badly off aa many
wsoU bsve us think. OeoataUy. R ta
ta better cotnHHon thaa a year ago.
sn^ presesta a totally OSsnsC
■m snffsrtat from tbs eoltapas of
Bl ernato boom which waa
flrialiy davsdopad whan aQTsr want
dspws. and gulto out of Itas with ten

__
Dwl^ riaka sports ews with
•OeiAUBM, COMM
raktoh aptomb.se do Harold VsndesMft.
By ALTRSD M I
Osowa M. Cohan and WHBam Goadby
Permer Oereraor af I
Lonv. Two otear wMl known cap want*
TT IS k grest oiiatalce to sw w«
on are Jitan a BoetefsOsa Sr, and
A hwre n property or prhruieged
JosLoBimJr.
dtestothiscouatry. uUTSUl
pm^erty to only tea ftnit of tahoB.
wad antawl Uto «the avunss: Bad
dy Xto Bylva’s wlto Maris flat Dote bte wa do net caO team teat We can
‘
m she hmi gone tar a
of teentetabhahnW
vtotanr eppoddon to evwytetag we on
(taztottaB and tt evurythlag wg. ^
diBMlteii/ rtor one dent think test
1 tea sea Bens to ten 'they wa get vury tas ta this etantry.
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Scenfes and Persons in the Current News

Starting Work on Florida Ship Canal

r^TTFWfPipmi

mwm.

i:*"

t at Brte Puk pnalwd a tattoa that f
wm
tbm
with the Oott of Mexlea 'la thla ^ctnie a
tows te dear the wajr fw the bis ehamicL

. ..-> Mb

Triumph for Young Opera Singer
-------------------------------------- -

and aade a fimad

F week oe Ow norlda ihlp canal tbU
m Bader amr aopertaioa entUot do«W

New Fordham Flash
Boots n£skiii Far

pkunm ptefrasa. He ptaya end witt
WUh die ndl at tMOaB Sntac the
.’•,-

_____ _ hm* ft <n daiiaaioM frfdtann sentiemaa wbo la doe earefBl ee»aUsatlao.

Amelia Tells the Children AB About It
Shoots 99 Out of 100
to Win Rifle Trojfliy

Big Gun That Brolce a Loi^ Silence

PriTate (nm daaa) Beiaes da la
Bnnt. Cnlted
lUrine
corpe.
win
Ited Stataa
■
■■
•
--------------'■
ner of the Coaat Quard Tiopb; match

I

.b

P:i
Twh Bea^ Breakers of the Air

m

Prtrate da la Hunt waa .deeply «*aKriaed about that one mlaa that epoUed
an othKWlae perfect ehootlns leconl.
However, ■»
an iwu*
long ae Cnde "T
Sam a derU
jeowew.
doga can aboot » targew out of 100
tbe enemy bad better be doggoea mapb at the Hatienal rtlte matchee at Camp
py
In
getting-oot
of
tbe
way.
don't yon
P«cy, Ohio, with a ecore of » out of a
think? ird be healthlar for him.
-Me 100. acalnd WOO

Thla 16-lnch coaat detenee gnn at
Fort TUden. Long Island, broke a dlence of 12 years tbe othw day when
in a firing test It sent a 2,100 poond
projectile 15 miles out to «. America.
In her program of strengthening the
defeosee from sU sngtee.
wanu to be sure her giina can dfll
^ talk.

Planning How to Spend Five Billions

h J

U-ti

:CL
ft

: I
p
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y »• WPA, rXM 0»

■ iHh

“• ”*

M It.

"• L' ' "i-,
%tam yott matimt ttat jnirfrtaT»

Monlmmi hukpeiukni

itiirm: for MW.

ymn," Sa waa footed aa vyfac by
whamridbfa
I of emn fcaewB, poraona
a $100300.
a of tbo ftawntfa
of tba Uaitad Stataa if war
LOS AN6BLO — Mona Coarim of eoBfliet fa foraifB laaAi- tallo oaalad bar dapfalea to direroa
Bad war talk from many faafa
lofat Barrynota. by fiBnr a
Vary mneh lika the daya of tt(o world
war tba Amerfaan flac wavaa flor- eraatty fa aa aricfaal aetfafa bat teiooaly A the end and ttw andianee cIoifiBC a naw^ facoAd property
and oeerotev tba actor of
loatily applaada.
It ia an my waQ to ba a patriot.
Cartaialy if oar mitioa fa forcsd in fioold hara tba cofaody'tf tbair
to war, it ta tbo doty of amy mai two ebOfama. Mona, $. .ad Jeba.
and woman to do bfa or bar ahara. Jr., t and ^ooM nealro from EarryWar may ba fa tba odfins. Bat mora $860 a maatb. Pay
laat
war talk and war ■■atiiimm aaek aa
I bad
a bafac bailt ap amonc tim paei^ acroad to pay $8300 for Aa roeoaof tbfa aatiOB today fa only apoadfac dttfaafar of tbair fonaar borne fa
mattarm, and point! to fasoa af an Boeariy H2Ha to wbfah aba wiH.

COZY

ia 9UfUayiu|{ aitaa of an a|i|irw

t at nmnu ad r>^ faf war? Tba aawirads aza eentinii.
1 nmamj at Ha.bad,Iaa Cmtf, Katn^tr

Tm; DnjHTtNDBNT FDBljarai8
W. K. Cataa .... MtaJIaa^
Entaad a Mcad-^aa m
fakrar, M, l(u a tk. rauffia
•da •aw
Haii 8, 1878.
ifUwtCSIPTieir, fa Kaataelv, yi.w
yw; ootidda K—faekr, |i^
ASVmnSZNO EATES KAOE
KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
TSB MOREHEAB INDEPSHDENT
mmkm tu lArntf far fafah MticM
faid oUturlM, MT f«r tba pnbUcs.
tioa «f a^Tthfaff fa 1
tb* a«u« of tbo Cbanb as4 (Swistiaalby. Notfaav for {Mfaiotic aoticfatm^t. for o<iMoCMii, far efax% «a4
THE INSBPZaiDENT baa i
plota job ptfatfac a
areiT bn»oh of pdfanr ia rfana.

The Chripphd ChiUren^t

PoiiticalAnin»eab
D3S3S»tS
Wa ara aothonwa ta ■
J. J. THOMAi
A* a eangdata foo
from tba Bath- Bowaa Di^riet sabjaet to tbaaetSoB of tbo Totma at tba
rtian. Noaaflibar E

Republicans
Wa ara aotboruaJ ta a
•U^IkKr.
a far ItsU Soutar
eompaaad ml Bafa. Flaafac Maaaa.
Maafaaa, Pa«aB aad
mbjaet fa faa aetwir af tba roten
at tba
al ataatioa, Norcmber S.

far- Tba faaBttff of patrfatfaa fa
onea a«ain bain( faatilfad fa tba
baarta of tba eondiif (anaration.
I«t oa raaolaa to ba patriota aQ—
bat at tba mma tima fat oa tow that
wa ahaO ba aana patriota.

mm

Service and Dnrability

FBmAT A SAJinOAT
JAHXT CATNOK

hnaUak'Hh
—a UKLs sBorrs-i>.

PABIS — A ratifal af iM Cbrtat
waa toa -aim tonbtbt of a
Btaitad by faffarnfafal, laaraad Jawa.
Tba propoaa ta dataroaiiia wbrtber nadar tba cMl iawa of aMiant
Jarnaalem •# tba eanoniaal lawa of
tba toaaida. Cbrfat wro aoaden
to death joaUy or wbeAar ba
emdfied baeanao af panowal Jaal-

SUMSSY A HONOAT
PUD MaaMUSKAT AND
MADGI EVANS IN

'^tate, Satiomu
And Farfign ,
PaHteH nmayfata m (Snciarbwfc
ttatammaoriaa to try to Aa-

/• Wm- intviuM

S*an
Oa that ftaaldfa D.
Saooarattcot ta bfa matropoB. of
tba Waat Certainly, tba.trflmta
ttaaaemMfa any Hr. Bnoaet^ bad

—a BKEls

shonts—

city of The Anrafa. taehidtac toMT
‘ of ttoaal of " "----- ^
MV, board and ebaarad tta PraattoBt No fewer than T63<W wma
waitta* ta tb« baca Olyrapie Stadinm nrly Toaaday wbea Mr. Eooaa“fa it orar ooUfar? Na yaii bat a Tdt arttrod to make a abmrt *“**•
la*.
ttraach “btorBay naa into fair
“fa it orar. laborar wiljb ^ haray
bands? No. Too. aad ytte ebUdraa
and their ebOdrro aad TOES ddU.
HABLAN. Ey- Labor---oooplaiat. of eotafiliOB. fa BaAn
rea Blast lay aot ttair
Cooaty “>a-dad deenoatioa of tta
moaay ta taxes to pay for it.
*Vy"ttirty.fiTa ?letioaal
“So why do wa cbaor?
1 OB order of Got. Bitty
“Only tta ficbttac fa oeer. Hearti Udtmmd toattfiad at a ao«t
^
wiD go Oa ■«*«*'■* And maa wQl walk iniirT ttto ttay Btoda ttair ropoft.
on erotebn aad faborai'i wfB a
and pay aad pay-^or 'yoan aad
NEW TOtt—An toaigoaeob”^
yeaia and years.
“Hyatorical pcototaa wont pro- *a^S*"tolttrftfaa for tw^

Srro Ta. Alfaa. baaatrf^ kicA-

Tba cot
Anar'a taaebiags aad fall apaa ttc
radtaala, Ja« arriraa. jompa ta- and
Joiaa tta fray. TV radieab ara dtapaiaad after a tttted battle.
Droa realises at fast what her
Americaa hetitace BMaaa to bar and
that Jeff, battared bat happy, fa
the kind of man with whom she can
ftad
liTtac OB an
Next week the College brings to
faraign towa joat aeron tta i
the aerera the waadarfal story by
ican border, tbo raaatrea a
Parter Traekka.” .
Tba Colfaca Tbaatai .
John Baal, a rnambar of tba Amerlxedkat
aalactioB
of abort attiaeta.
ean IBordor Patrol and a friend of

opiritod daockter of a Uaitad Stataa
ary eoloaal. is axpallad from eoL
fare baeaima of raAeal ideas ac<;oirwittBmaat An
ar. a rlaamaata with wbom'aha is
in lore. The reaoltant pabHiefty a»bm aoefaDy promtaant fanay wba persnada bar to faara tta
eouatry

COLLEGE
Theatre

.

ud-

Ifatata axd attar*wdl ksowa dtta.

A. 3. McKINNEY
The Best For Just ^ LUtU Less

CNANDLER RAPS
SW8PE: SPEAKS
BEFORE 10,080
Rortteg a ebaHtdc* to bfa Rapabticaa opponent to maks the
Bacaerctt adminfatration aa faaoa
fa Kantoeky's caaaral afaetion ta
Liaot. Gar. A. B. ChandItr of Varsaillaa
paign for efactfan aa Cfararnor on
the Damoentie ticket aa a mammoth
rally at Lawraacabarg Satorday.
To Damaerats a
over 1
aaid that
“if XaBtocky Toton ttia year ttoold
torn to Swope it woold ba a stop
bade to HeoTtofam." aad “aa eitU
ttamfaaryaad

rkiSfc . ntn

■HEBSALimE”
BABBANA STAMWICX
BOBEltt TOUNC

ganma ar. fa Mara for the Caatty
Mr craw*.
Tbatttanpa:
Clark
littfa Bratty
EarryCfatfc
StopAn Baehtaw
Tary btop
B^t. AldiM
IMUQ
^

c.

.

o.b™™
L.

Prior ta tba tally, tta Jkatoentfe etata <
mlttae met aad ratiffad the ariro
tfaa af Seaator Babart Hamphraya
of Kayarilk as caafaaltm ebalrmaa
aad Pradriek'A. WaBfa of Pbrfa aa
chairman of tba eampaicB fiaatoa
•mmaittaa. Hampbraya wa. aattro
ixad to appatat a wamaafa elmtatoaa.
Ha Mid tbo aalaettoa wbaW ba aaBoaaead at Lee
day. Tbo roeaadttoa aba adapted a
ttag tta “towwi^

Naittar Got. Baby Taffnia »ar
Tboma. S. Bboa, both af wham
wata teritad. ottoadad the nifa.
Bbaa. whom Cbaadkr dafaatod far
tta 1

*W record aa a Dmaecnit i. baram
to tta jpm>pla af EaotMky aad saafa
BO ampUfieatloo.''
Cbaadkr aceoaad bfa RapahBcn
oppoaaat. Jodg* King Swaps mi Lem
tetoB, who opened bfa campaltB kat
Satorday. of hsTtag adopUd slM«d
fa it. mitiraty tta Cbaadar pfafa
form.

Jflotast.'

CUSKWINS ^FItO■
umi BRDsir
The bardaoC foagbt soft ball game
ta tta Bowu CoBBty Attoat aoft
ban kago* wto playad' batwaa
Clark School aad Ltttfa Brori^.
Clark wa«toT. Thtawaattt^
adtag game far tta cbaBBpkattfp
af
•
at tta fair far tba Caoty dmmpioBahfa. Both taama Aapkyad good

'

cred hta addraaa te a fange ompbittaator at tta Asdmwa Cooaty Pair
groonda. Ha was foQowad on the
spaakar'a stoad by Uaitad Stataa
Senator Alba W. Barkley of Padaeah. Nomtaaa oa tba atato tick
et witt Cbaadkr ware
one at a ttaw. Spoaaera of tta nOy
atobaatad the crowd st from 7300
to 18300.

JK

(SemwiaoT

_

y

m
dpfi&rteg A (SmnplHr ISnr nf ®nt
Jlatncn anb potttb ffatitB. Briiomb
A Jrai PonrH Afirr four (Orbtr.
•

, Litto Parry aad Ckarffaid. AH favr attaok baro good

MRS. K.%^LYKmS
■WSS23

IHMTniatal
Bwnswtfa DUS F ImMs sf asms
-e« » ma jrbsn.-

;■ *“
»-•

PATHS NEWS

K. art

lot We Fioct-We Got A IJvkg T.'IUe
Since Yon Mentioiied It

CASD or THAIOCS
KEALM or THE GHOST

atottB* a
1
faoto tta wIdBto A WiB Bagt boSd it! owa
dafnaa oat of hamaa Md iMaBL
'^'prl—. Iota »• *«»
CUM. pwpnly orgMfa
witt a«oto aa PMtt ATitta, wa*
oTaa -tta
faaoaBea
PMN-,
u* Bfa tofaa
•» 1«^ ^
“Ta .aary laaaonabfa aad tatsB^Yt,- member af tta "M*
Ho, Mte

We ofier these ontstanding qual
ification with a tall guarantee
on all mcriduindise in o U r
store. We invite yon tq^y ns a
visit and get more for your money.

let WkkMNaKs

HE) sum" AT
CniECE FIIDAY

Wa are anttorlxad to aRBOO
iESS WILUM81
OfCWOALKy.
Aa a faiMMSa for tta I
CooBty Board af Fdnrotiofi.
|i(fa Noramb^ 5, 1M6.

Qualty and Price
- Plus - %
7

—NURSKfO TOU
—aAniTAkD BABt

3^

___
fa *fa«
. of ho.pit.fa. pby.
JaettattaaetidMi^-af tta rotan at .teian^ mirsaoim. naraa. aad «««cananl alaetioB. Narambar $.r '
of Boppliaa* aad aa a
•ah “a Tary mneh farcer nombar of
eripplad ebpdran Imro bean raat^
Non-Political
ad to phyateal Ctt—. «
Wa ar« aatborfaad to annennea:
bnp^meC'ttin
^
^
rfWe if atandard adndiifaa of coat
O. J. CLAT
had baas ebazcad.
Of Fiiiimm, Ky.
Asa<
Caonty Board of Bdaaatioa. Startfan Norambar I.

w to arart the amalfar

CHESTBE Moms AMD
SAU.T EOElt Of-:

If tba lattor proraa ta ba tba
StatollaapaetarandSm
eroa. faadan of the monmrot
B. SawoU paid trOmto to tba 1
Boro Cbrfat afa only wBl earoa to be bar fatbar, adeiam bar agafaat it.
tacky Crippled CkOdraa’a fidw.v eoBfadarad heratfa by Aazsbbfaaad bat aba fa 'datamfaad to rajofa
•ion in a report aobmittod roeaatly rarohitiOBary by tba laialbt bfa wm Aroar»
to Cbo (OTonum.
Drro faaalgala faff, a haiidainM
iawa fast ba baa anaar Ortatfan.
• on faaea, faTba aceompTfahmoafa of tba c
to taUifa bar aeron tba bordar.
mtamon, dtad in detail fa iht report,
Hopktemrilla. Ky.Back fa tba Uoltad Stataa. Jaff
wart efaaaed aa ‘^obably tba moat
fa tba Ufa of tba com- gfaa«> W. P. Karr i
rnfaktOB.” and tb« <
B iiliiati aad tbat tta and adaaataira, aad waafa to
wa. loaded for “mfadfag tta own
tern back; bat Droa foada him into
bnafaaw and eoadaetfac fta oparaafimeOfa.
eontfaafac by taffinc him ka fa drirtiona fa the faterafa of tba eripplad
Tba local nghiiilao afTlea of fa* a atolaa CaTaraaMt wr aad fa
;hDdraB of tba eoi
a than ondar tba faflaeara, or for tba
ttKfay aad tba road i
tba beaaTtt of afafiab fatoraatak”
Aa aaeUnt faroaa them to mA
Tb'e expaaditaro. of tba
rafaca fa a awaatafa rataaat. Bare
•ion dnrfar th« laat fbeal year
ttay an orartaiaa by Baal, who
•bowB to hara baaa yiSS,reraafa that Anar baa baa ar49031. of i^kb 1110,000 waa apreatad (uft axpoaad a. a paid agent
d by tba atota a«l the halof aa BTMBitod groop bent upon
onea fnrafabad by the Kantaeky
tacokattag Americaa yoatt with
Crippled Cbildren'a Soeiaty. Tba
the thaorfas of radfaaltam. Hia doty
latter, eompoaad of eoatzibatfac
him to take Drna and Jeff
membera ^roo^oot the awtiraetata.
to WaaUBctoBto
tfa foonder af tba eripplad
Now* of Droe'a eacapad. awaapa
“Bed Saloto* fa the faafara ttia
ebOdMtt’a work fa Kanta^ and
tta
eampo.
WbOa a throng of bar
St tt« CaOasa emafac Aiaet
9«pporta the eommfafaoa wilb a waafe
loyal liBdargradaata fricntt arc boUbroad procram of Tolantoar aarriaa .. 1 a ran at tta Pafaec Tbaatca in a ootdoor maaa maettag ta protaet
ClaiiiwaaH
Tbia
fa
aa
exadkat
faathat woold amoofa ta Hraral fanagataat bar arrato. aeom af tadkala
drada A TTrr-iifa af Man If
ebanad fmr.
fa Amariraa
rm nmr ^
•

ftma (Aa BMfaBm Btafafat, mA-

Appearfar fa tta October faRW.af
tta “Ebqnira- mscaaiBa fa aa adTartfaameal of tba World Paaeawaya Soeiaty. IVa axpramion fa Mcb
that bear, footfaf.
It flaahas tta foOowiac maanca
a of ABariexa bemaa:
“Tba War Is Orar?
“fa it orar BtOa ctal Witt tta Uc
bine ayaa? No. Tear daddy wa.

WEI^aSDA^iT * TWnsikAk

*.rtll«,art<»r«.rtrt

WZ HAVE GOTTEN INTO TEE SABETOP lEW.Tiimi COUUU
TETTOPUaRTHISBUBNlNGaDZSTIONCmUB—
. SD IP WE HU. TAEE TCNT UP.

V. tbrt ttrt

^

>'

<a.<3Au.n^nm.fs»m osiaesrairmnwtf.

“FffiCIttES’

iiiri SnrtM Ort. Vi»
Jil., M.

ANDPAILT

Wrt

Morehead lee -& Bot’g Co

KENim FARIT NEWS
KiwwjLftUr TAoa eaiAmi
PAST IN CUP AMUSTMENT

, -^v ..
n«A» kot I

> is tkc

Tba Gamrd-eoonty 4-H cisb ia
BbdUsg M Asgaa calraa for tba
iMtaaffla fbt atoek
vltb a
rtew ta acsia asptarisc tbs grasd
Tba ealras
hsra dose ssaaiially wall this >sar
BBd hsaa snda goad •Biss is iba last

GWBiPte wpM^tM lbs potsto cosM set. Or. J. a Bstem. a sM
wane ■tiO cast'
in tk* ««rlesltnnl
a,^«ydb«hM
fiesn Inn tlw
lifiiilfrg «f this B*v ntiasal pol^
kg is acrksltar*.
Dk Wm n. sni* dbsetot 9t GOOD UVESTOCK AT
As nap
4-a 0ISTBICT FAn

p:"'
r.

IME M« In kaewM hand af
UaaatodE asbibftB af baaf sad
fltktoa far Nn s^ortMOt •< ta>
Wna, npn. xk* sad paawitn, Haw try. asd diigkpB af babad BWd ASS.
ban sddad to Oa adfaoda. abOkv
bfa 1BP> waasslaa artldaB faaiiuul tba asmnl
dabdktriet fair at IniBgtsa. Baya mad gMa
nnmbar af aaiAal eanttai aaatrib'
Btad to «a noaan of the &ir.
tenad aavand raara. Eia fttaiaak is Ifte dHM ebriDte Saadara, of
waa tba
iaMar ftiM tMl U-te astar tin
of tba fat esttla £CaUtgt a< Apriesltorp at tta UsirWoo vitb as Aagsa aalf. Min
aariftp af Kastaefcp is J»l*.
Joaas PapaCta Canaty/ waa
ba «M aiBihiatiii Is 1*17. Ba raB d» first as Sbortboras aad IDai Bath
lUvn^ af Wiaeaaks bi IMI and HndaOB. Naalgoaaary «
bn daatar^ dagraa fton CatoiWs Is
Honry eonaty took tp bownr on
ttad^ttn fran tte farsoysaBd Sbalby eooatr
itr on HolBtofan. Chsriaa Moody was a laadtog
•sb&ltor af JanajB aad Manay
nrft Is tbfa attts. and tbas
rtadr
^ tabaaca tedsatey is
annrd Las of ftaefcra eoanty.
«aa aagnad is tWa satk had tba Aaapios Poland China pig
«ar Ite Oaltad Stataa Dapartaast aad te 0SBd abaapioB af tba abow.
ad AtihalfM vbn ba na nsda Mito Satblan In. Btaefcn enaty,
1ir-| ad tba tabacea adjatanaat woa tba ebanpionahip af tba Cboatac irhAi dlrWra ud A. P. Adair
m. Banbn aooBty. df too Dnoe-

nnoacT PAW NEWS

Tate esntr tew**

.naa TborAaa. Own eonaty,
Wn naay Uib priaaa oa rinap. aad
a naitaag. gatfnaaa eamrty,
at a eatf
Bonad In, Bnekn eoaaty.
ostr
I maag tba AanpioBB to the

s parNMa amlnr far Aa aaa af
M.ad«aaas^_____ _

CuBifkift^sSale

trs seiaa hat naslb at as araiaca
natafll-anans.!!-;*^”
Mfl., nf tanan war abaBt nd ^ THE CWUHWEALTM OP KENWiaatafaadatdBab«at.En^ TUCET. MWAH CnCOIT COUBT
J. W. POUCH, Adntoiatratar of the
teap ^ aneWsanr baay tba laA «f btoto af Mate Wbito. Daeaaaad.
Wyaar.

tiaa, daaoaaad; thaaea ap tba Opes
Fork N. 4 1-2 W. 55 pelas and 10
liaka to a white oak buab at foot
af bask; N. 7 1-2 W. U poles aad
21 liaki to a akito oak bnh; teaara
witk tka Has nnia baewaaa J. W.
Pakakilib aad B. W. ChristiaB S.
82 M V. 4< pQlaa to a Bupia (■•.tba
rUga; tWa with nid dhuion Ikw
ia tba enter of the ildca M. 44 b«2
E. 12 poles to two ebaatnat oata;
K. 81 1-2 W. 14
aad 2S links
to toraa efaeatant oaks firm ana
rOBte; finaea M. <d W. 8 1-2 poloa
to a black oak; thnea 67 W. 1 V8
paJaB to a blaakoak; toaaca N. 67 1-8
W. 10 polBB to tbraa white aaka; N.
44 1-2 W. 16 polaa to a wUte oak;
toaaea N. 69 1-2 W. 21 poiaa; N. 43
W. 8 poiaa 8 tfadn; N. 8* 1-2 W. 4
polaa; N. SO W. 0-pain pataiag
tba old aebool henfla 2» nabs; N.
82 8-4 W. 28 pola aad 8 ttnb; H.
28 1-2 W. 12 polos to a. ebastmxt
oak; M. 29 W. 12 polos to a ehaatBBt nk; M. 12 W. 44 poiaa to ttoae

of a poxat; tbenea
cooTM and with said Bwwaoa ttoa,
a diatenea of 606 yards to a aat
■tone in aaid SWwna^ttee; tfnan a
Nortbaaat esona down the bill 186
tgaords to a walnnt naar tba braadt;
tbantoynuming an Beat conn dawn
and wb mid hesaefa to a aat stone
oa toa Motto eida of faid basneh;
tbonee a Nmtoeaat eonrse bank of
barn near wbara said first party now
fives 28 yarto end 1 foot to a aat
etone; toance an east norm acrom
the Coonty road to a sat stoae:
thence e Sontb conrse down, the Op-

n Fork with tba Nekon Safith fine the mm af moaay ao onkrad to ba
Wesley Howard line to the bw^nade. For the porchan price,* toe
ginning; eentaining 38 netm nim
r most execote bond, with
lean, resexving tharefrm ehoat 1
aritim, bearing legal in
sere sold to the Coonty Board of terest fiom. the day of mie. ontB
Edoeation. Being the. eama laad add paid, and hartog fin foree aad ef
to the deeeaeed. Mote White, by On fect of a jodgme^ Biddara will be
Brown and wife by deed of date prepared to euihj^ pronely with
28to. 1928, and reeewded
in Deed Book No. 45 at page 482 of
N^I,E PROCTOR
the Bowaa Coonty Bacordi.'
Maker CoamlmieBer Bowaa Oreait
Or ratfieieat thar^ to
CoorL

Beantiliil Homes

lUI

BLUE MOON CAFE
Good Food

bki^ aaka; V. 10 IT. 24 ^ to o
stnnp; N. 27 W. 8 poles; IT. ,28 W. 8
poiaa to a bkkory aad
Wato atoa of aid toad; H. 28 E. 8
pdito to biebary aad btoek gm an
oU eanerplL 27 1-2 W. 12 poiaa to
a bndtog htoksry aad eomn on the
tokiga; tbaaea laartag said dWisioB
Ifaa with tka Bn af too 100
samy & 22 W. TT poha to a saudl
hlaeb aafc near the fnaa; thence
wtik tba ten 8. 82 E. 8 pdaa mad

8 ItokB to a btoek toete; 8. 28 E. 8
polBs to a bkkory to .tka ten;
tbnea 8.28 B. 14 poln aad 8 liaka;
S 21 W. 0 1-2 potoi to a ebaatnat
oak aad ebaataat boabaa to the
8> 22 W. 18 pom to
a aaan whfta oak bodh n tba entBbto of tba ten; thoaea 8. 88 E. 14
pom to two naan anpto nrf abaataataafc b^ss n tba oatabto of
teeo: 8. 88 B. 14 pom to a btoek
on tba indo of tos faaeo;
S. 26 1-2 E 9 pom to two
aanll ebaataat oofc baabaa OB tba outaUa of fnni toaan 8. S 1-2 E
IS 1-2 p<doa to a naB white oak
bte at tba eoraar of tka faaee;
8. 11 1-2 W. 88 pom to a
btoek aak on tba sotoida af fnn;
8. 12 1-2 B. 24 pain to a chastant
oak; tbaan 8. 78 W. 8 pom ta two
eoraar to a W. Bme*B
r; tbaaeo 3. 81 B. 24 1-2 pom to
two white ooba n toe ridge grawtog
K. 70 E. cm

Tastify Prepared
Priad Right
PleoMoni Atmotphere
Re^Sermee

AMOS
’N

ANDY

Are Not Achieved Without Expert
Advice and Workmanship
<WE (MTER TO MAKE TO UK H<M(E MORE BEAUTIFUL
WITH THAT ARTISTIC AND PLEASING EFFECT THAT
CAN O^Y BE GIVEN BY EX PERTS IN OUR PROFESSION.
INTERIOR DECORATINC IS OUR BUSINESS, AU THE
WORK THAT WE HAVE DONE IN MOREHEAD IS FACTUAL
PROOF OF THAT WHICH WE ARE CAPABLE OP DOING
FOR YOU.
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN. YOU ARE UNDER
NO OBUGATION.

Good Food

B. FRAPjK WILSON
Midtand Trail Hotel

Recreation

Interior Decorators

s i—asa^B

Is On The UpfciTO

■

at tba tea
1086. to the abon eaaas. for tba
aam of 8880.68; |87A0 with 8 par
east teteraat from teo 2, 1082;
9S0UM with Sparnat
8.1088; and enta of
tok arttoii, 1 ahan pranod to offar
te salt at too Coart Honm door in
toe efty of Morehead. Kaatatoy.
toa highast biddar, at pobUe snetion
on toa 7to day of Oetebor. lOSo. at
Oaa (Fetoefc P. JL.
npOB a credit of 6 moatha.Jba^ol-

Tsyad to Mete WUte by J. W. Daw^
aan. aad hk wife, Kaafa Dawna,
and Enaabeto Fttlta. by deed of date
27, 1990. which fa record
ed to Deed Boto Ne. 44, et Page 282
wBb toa Cnaaa aonaty Pbfia ^
Rawmi Craate Reewb for Deeda.*
ran. 8pntoa» toatodwl
TRACT na 2
PM, praaidast of tba Taaaa—
*Tbe N. A. Goodaa tract of toad
PteB Bates IbdarmtioB.
fa deaeribed ae faHewe: A eertato
W. B. BayaaWa oa Angoat 2 eoa^
tract or pared of baid lying and
liatod 22 yaaaw of aareka as agrknlhetog to to Roww Cooaty> Kmitncky
tnal ated to Jaaksn eaaaky. Kaaon the waters of Open Fork of
Chrfaty .Cra^ aad boaded aa fofd dartog bk aarim yam waw
hrm: ITuiniiinf at a ayeamore
TBACT NO. 1
“I^tog and being to toa Coaaty rtandtog On tba bank of said Qpea
of Bowaa aad State of Kaatneky, Ffark of dhrfaty Ote aad to Itoe of
aad oa tba Open Fork af Cbrkty Eliaa Tmooy; toonoa a North
aad np Open Fork to aaycaaiore
bat sUa of Opra Park a
■toka OB toa naar toa read to d- D. Dawaon's
af Triplatt Cmk to the dmain Itoa itae: them a weaC dfreetion and ap
batwsn toa laad af tens A. btte toe MB a straight fine to a btoek
mi te bean farm afJoha B, Chrk- eak oa top af tow hSi; toeaee an
east eootm with saM EHaa Toaaeyfa
Una to toa begteaB», eoateintog 12
aom not« or im ■“
teaet or pmeal af laad bdnr a pert
of the N. A. Gootetoad, lyingtend
betog to toa CaoBCy <d EBmaa aad
toa Stete of Eeatehy. on the wat«n of toa Opaa tek of Christy
Crook
ond bosadod
ae fdloan: —
Ba-'
U
san wna
nwwauwa •“
gt—twg et a blade oak on tba .Weet
Bide of toa Cretfc aaar J. W. D»w-

wUk miStM ga-lm *«1 kw.

CHOKE

Tomaka.*tb«ef year e«mlinned and
■ada&etory patroni^ for all Hqnor
needs, we have cMB^ted oar stocks
wto many of the finest and best
known brands sold to yon at stand,
ard prices and less.

morehead DISPENSARY
xaiiibist.-

----------Ky

83 1-2 roda to M white oek eoraar
Ml tba eaafe te of the eradt naar
ERm Tnaaaya toaaea an Bast coarm
88 rode to a btoek oak eoraar near
tk, M
«■ MB rf ft.
WU;toeaee 24 rodeKoctowaakeomse
to a aat doaa near top of hilIJ thanee
a Northward eoama 28 rode to a
btoek oak troo and toeafatel aak
atonp^ Bte Tammy Ddmrt'a line;
toance a Want eosnta with the De
hart Haa to the begtoatog. coiRafaiw 14 aaret mo« or lam. boto tba
dwre tneto of otod bdng too same
cmwtyea to toe deeaaaed Vote
WhHa. br N. A. Gooden and wife by
M of date AprB 8th. 1931. and
te ted to msa ia reeontod fat Deed
Booh No. 44 at page 939 af tbs tow—------ ■- ”

TRACTNaS
Th, DftMt tnrt of taJ 1. ^
CM > MImm; -Lftat M Wing to Rowan Goaty. Kontaelxy, «i
the wmtera of the Open Fork <rf
Christy Creek ad boaaded aa fbllows: Begianfaig at a white oak an
toa Bast fade of toe Coonty raad
Mtor Bp Opa Fork and eoraar
to toa or. W. Dwwwm laad; toanw
; Wod coma eroadnr add Coimto
Bsod ood ranking with aaU 3. W.
: Bowtefa Boa to a asapU oa the top

nke Nanpapm bring the good n«im to itmeno that burinea U
rmea again rtacking the preaptrity ataga. Iht namapaparm can jnrtly
daanna UttU part in the nptam, not only thraagh Am eotomiu o/
namrtUaaar-theharbringtrtothapnblieaftha
nam raUam-tha harbringar to the pabhe at tna gpodnama.hatthrtmgh
goott ttaam, am mraagn
the odaartiaingibhannM that mean miBiont of doOare in baeinem and
profit to the wioa adaartieer.
ConmaU ju for your odoortieing neede. Let thionampapee■ prooeyour
grmtoet aid in tho HnUo of caeh regietar ond the jingle of eoles. Let the
Independent aid yon m turning over that eap^ of mtoek miih peofite.

THE MOIHIKAD INDEPOnENT.
“A Community Bnading Newspaper BuiUing
rnstoitiers Through Resuito

,3d

to farther s
Nemes,"
Theatre on Soaday.

Elliott County News

WndMg fflateriaL One
tea May wfll foraish
from onahatf
Tha comiit saeean k net Mae- anoMt of yroWa
Morray'sMi
rnthe
Seme few yeate age he aad fnritTha hiriliitte of mSk k aa
kn atteBpte to enah Bollywood's
enlkBesanRa of ritaBk A, wbkh
gates, failod aad kft Cakk^trasw
baa beanfnaadtabaiiiniiiirj
•Uiag with aa orehastra Ba m the
the natiiral growth of eUUna and
tbs bssltb sd both eblbkoa aad
The stage teak
more kindly, aad'^hea kst
bOssbaea Mowa
be appeared k a kadfa« nk of
MWd yroteettio
"Soberta" on Broadsrsy, BeDywood

Mrs. H. W, Mobley, Kditor
UTEkAMT aoCICTY MEETS
tU UtcnnrT S*drt7 "wt «
FHdajr, Sqite^K n and
tfa*
Soar- IWa OU SvMt Soag
PifBo Solo _ Mwr UtWb Bbm
IUk~Mr. AfdM
Jofca, — TbA« CBek
Am. Bd. Giv. Am
M<i Thbmm Bmtte «m m

11 :ii.
SAIWr HOOK UiCM SCHOOL
NOTES

ittood tke Eootni^fcT State
Sodetr mtttiag at LooiarUle. Ho
wiB return Tbi^Klay.
J. V. WWtt of Stoae. Kr^,wri
ter vith BCr. and Kra. MUferd PUriefc Tfanrsday and Friday.
Mis AniU Bnmain of the CoUego
of AgiVaittsrc are to be tie jadges
for the EOiott Coontjr Fair held on
October 4 at the achool hooae.
Hr. and Mrs. John Seed end Mm.
Prather Hay of Salyersrflk visitod
with their danghtor aad rieter, Ura.
EdMT Sice aad famUy Friday thm
Hr. and Mn. Dewey leon aad
ehildrctt visited Hr. and Hra. OrvOle Sparfes Sunday.

ISOBELL PEICKAED. Edtter
Zte. B. £. Wehr waa very Buh
snrpztaed to have viait him, hie parMoator. SMt«Nr SS tSe Bom* ante from Covington, Senday. After
I
Bit I
Aaving dinner at the Botet
. Homo OeaMtici Oab. Tlw foU
le ptetorea of
the a
lovtar effiMTi wm oUcted.
wUdi enrtooade Sandy Book and
B«rtty DUl«rd. Pmfalmt.
tbo county.
MidiHa. FtainiB, Vic«-Pr**i<
HUe Katie Lee spent Saturday
Eviljni Dwii, Soctotwy
night with her friend, Mrs. Alice
Muj UytoB Bom. fUtaMt
HeMey.
Th« first Moad^ i. Mdi moatit
John Thompeon of Starit Be
m dMM. for . ngaSax nootinr
boeinen trip to town Honday.
J. P. Fergnsd« of Fanaai visited
friends in Sand, Book Mon^.

SadyHsak Posnol

Bert White wmUd We sister Hn.
W. S. Grwae
Little Hise Joyce Aaa Hoi
Mr. and Mrs. Aaaa YaaBora of epoat Tbond^ with her ehaas J
Greaanp, virited wtth Mrs. Van Bite Wheekr.
Kary Yaaeant mnda a borii
Bora's father, Dr. Ayacr end Mrs.
trip te'Horahead n Tteiaday.
Joyner laat Monday.
Mn. Ukad Pntiidt visited her
aad Hn. A. K, Igmu of
Fnakfert aad eUldren visited with nether, Hn. AraoM Adkiaa, m Bn<tay.
friends in Seady Hook Saaday.
Hn. Chariea Yaasaat aad Oreo
ehOdrea left Thondey for their aew
home at Freebnre. EJtatoeky ia Pike
Cooaty. Rev. Yaasaat wiB follow on
Hoaday.
Mr. sad Hn. foha Wheeler aad
two danghten, Joaaita aad Fanfine
■peat Soaday with Hr. aad Hn.
Jake Howard, bro^ of Hr.

BRAWNY STAR
OFNEWnUR
SCREEN TYRO

Hn. Boy Wright vUted her yaraate. Mr. and Hn. HOfOrd Patrtek
ea Wstneilsy.
Men vhdter ia Saai^ Hook Friday.

realised whatit Imdboaa BMdagall
Bwy pMlag hoy aad iM sbo^
rim tin eaad fadurad hton» raCora
to - the
city for onether try. oae four enpa of ssSk daBy aad every
•dait two cava. If Me ladMdaal dos.
Thk riffle he efiehod.
net waat to drink aBk. it may be
In "Men Withovt NoM,- Mm
•sadialte prspsiaika hf other
Hurray k east <wtta Ha^
foo«h,owhaBvetriabkseap,cieaaBvaaa.
ad veget^w OT aMota, padding and

To the eanul eye, Fred HacMarray k the last penoa yoo weald expeet to find in aetion pictoraa. Sx
feet-three inches of brawn, Boades,,
goad looks aad early hair, he k the
apitene
the hosky yoMg bm
who taksB
gh) ta tta oweML hot

Hr. W. H. JoyHT left Mewday te
potelbk

CIVIL SSBVKE ESAMDIATiail
The United Stetea
Cofflmkrion has

cavnSsreke

n.

••

a year, alphabetk itoynriHng poMh
openter, $M40 a yew, Joakr taboktiag aaauM opsntw. *M4«

440 n w. aadar Uoapdtt oi
tar, JMW 4 y«M» iaaMr ptek
oparator tLUO a year, aadar pi
stot oparator, flJM a pear,
lor photootot aad btoopriat ej
tor, •M40 a j
•, hl,MO a pear.
, »LM» a year. HotropoBtoa Folke Departneat, Waablagton. D. C.
CbkdofBato groop, «S,SM a
Com
tor oD

TO BEGIN AT

HOW TO JOIN THE
UHfTED STATES ABMT
The United Stote. Bseroittog Of^ at Lextogteo, Ksktoeky
has openings for yoong bm
d^toeo yeon of age, wito aa rigtb
rmk
good Pbyrieal cafittoa.'
^
JnC send year naiaa aad adMon
to fba A»^ Eiiiiditnt Olfloo at
ntesSMtoto Tiadnsky, ifflipaa^
nmetoo an uiEnltoa Oak.

In The 'Future’
Begtontog Wednesday.Oitober 2,
we win begin sdling stock cattle |
prompriy at Kb3|0 a.m.Sales wiU
be started atthishnwin thefnture.
GET YOIW CATTLE ININTIME
TO HAVE THEM READY FOR
THE OPENING

Miss Inex Fsith Rompfaroy. head
ef the Departmeot of Ea^ M
Horehead
Teaehen Gelkce
who virited end traveled ia -Borope
ket flommor wiD speak at toa
While to Engkad she aCteadad tb.
World Convention of Cbartoee of
Cbrkt or CbrktkB CborMea
Lekter. This address will be tataresring and toformat Tha pdbBe k
hnited.
.....................................
Chrisriaa Endnovor wffl br kd hr
Min Prather <m next Soaday ri^
nt 8:16 and Urn riagtog wOl ba direetod by Hr. Howd M^ All
yoong peepk.
'
dentd -Invited. Fi^rbing acr
eome at 7 p. m.. with Dr. An
driivertog rim addreas. Servkea oot
to amide ttom for psetwe shew;

idetcire rriaaae
of -The March of Time" has opeaed to firri-na theatres tonmghoat
toe eonatry aad wffl esottooe
the next foor wptoa at
seeoad and <h^d-rao thsatrsn. Ona
entire sidsode of toe new keoa k
devoted te toe eetfvitks ef toe CCC:
toe OCC men and boysMO dopkied to tok naw.-Mareb of Thm."

; i;,- .■
■; .

-i.

perhaoatol fioM.
Wlks^Borl.. Mto eeaaty tonamae of |7M tnm
Tho Bsli Cooaty Fhnsen' AneeItotoa wiD boU itooaaaal &play of
tors oad boose predocto at naovilk
October 2. 4 aad S.
> ton torgast aad
beat crop of its ktod e
to Exact eooBty.
Only 12»- aereo

Outstanding Savings to The
Peo^e Of This Commimity

LOOK

able Bargains

SUGAR

$5-50

. i'

Coffee

LITTLE SPOKT

R>. 17C

rBESHGBOUm

UTTLB sravr COPFBt, 2 IBS. FBBSH GftOLnO .

Pure Lard Ib. 19c
SOAF CHIPS.

f IB. FACKA «E

Wheaties

2 pkgs.

.0FKCS.

21c

g2e-4IOZ. FKCK

RINSO ;^ IScll^ 39c

s
PEANUT BUTTEB — Coed Cm do — Lb. Jar .

» by fi

r to ton AAA ad-

MACARONI,$PAGRETnalS<

Cmmsmr's&Je

APPLE BV1TEB —

bowah cncurr codbt
™<»**alland bank or

Je, .

APPLES

LOWSVIUJU-

B9c

SALAD DBSSSINC _ ^ J

uiE AM) un

to toe abeee^lai coso far tte toL

IWavyBefflSab.im
ONIONS ^ Larm^

Pb» .

PEAS
If. 1M2,
1. U».

»dtSM.7ddnaJ

■ ton atoraeald rrapartiva datoa

•A ton eoortboM. doer to Harahaad

t. tk.

: 29c Case $2.25

STAIHIABD PACK

SttBOdoaJMoarylJl^
mT0dMH^g,.,„g,

„

•" ■—*w. u» ra,
4.,

OMW. MU. tt w .-d,<k
rOreoft
BM
of six

aad Cwrive

Milk k one food that deea aet
have a sohstitste aad sbeold he toehwled to rim daily diet at evetyeae.
deetote notritien qmeialkts at' toe
College at Agrieohnre, Uoiverri^ of
ksntaeky. It k the beet eooteo of
esl^nm. which is esssiitkl far toe
dherdeatorof
tad teeto. In feet H k dlffkoH f«th,. motoer te snpply anlHrieat caL
enm to toe diet af bar ebOtoea oaleai a ten?reM sopply af srilfc to
oaHikily.
b d. > liM Mim U
.

: STB2UNG, KEMTU^

*niBBbod" ridoi 20 BOM to too aaOMl Baotow ot too a

. toa

BOOSEYELT PBOCLAIMS OCT. <
AS PWB PBEVEWnOH WEEK

NO SUBSTITUTE FOB
MILKt FOOD FOft AU.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE
STOK YARDS COMPANY

Caldwril eooaty 4H dab ms
ben ora ftoiebtog SQ baby bon
tor toe LoakvOk tot eattk toow.
Several Botkr eooaty torw

■rttoCBetfaJa^Bsataac___
ef toe Eoaaa Ckoak Cewt,
at to. Jaaa^
*«■

irty tnwH:
of 77 S.iaiba I

ed toe week cri October • m “»>.
Weto.’
As toe FriD masoa apMearhm
local restdento to toe Coteherienil
Nattonal Forest area wffl be totec^
aataSfa^ prevention ofFerari
nrea aa a
growth of yenag tktoer, aa w^ eo
gavtog othar property from "

10*30 A. M.

qaaOtyBlIk.
Soepn Laroa eooaty toramn repert the parebaaa of porebred beef

fTMB Mrs. Flora Cssper, fligitory
Of rim n. S. Civil Ssrtiea Board o4
Exmarinen, at Um pant attko to
this d^.

CHKISTIAN CHtmCM

STOCK
SALES

.kM.,

OwnersAGbrlsSels

IS LB. BAG PUBE CANE SUCAB .

that very

Iks be
hind HaeHnrrsy'e qnkk soeecn to
fikss within s pbenomenaSy staort
time. The MacHorray ehara wbteb
darted bearte ftotteriag to "The
<»ded LBy.” boQt a tremendooe feL
lowing with *Xar 09,” now gen on

AMCme THE COUNTT ACEim

MHAD'S REGAL STORE

PEAS —3 Ha. 2 CaM — Me Cmd _ SL2B

AMU NAMOV CHAIN
wMsTAMDAKD

A NO. S

FACKW CAMS

ZSr&se$L59

KRAUT _ 4 NA. 2 Cbm. .. He o-C

TDXATOB^

2Sc

lUfal to MBm g aSq,—lALia..

> «me% 24

tree M top sd UB oad

u mU iMttm: On wttt
mif B.W. Ml. H. 12 l-I K. n
un am. b MU IMbi. au i. Ite.
W IbrJ HUtt: Mm. UM
UoRTfe Hm m4 um to* UUB a
UME.Hu<a.a.W>.nU9
“ »*•!
MB a. 211. 7 ula; a. U
a. U 2-UM. ula to oUto U
HUM aw. Boa. UM toU ml
« 1-2 W. 14 pMo, a. 44 1-4 «.
22 U4M. aUto to bmM; Mm.
UuM a 17 1-4 I. 21 aotoo
to o ana UOtoon tiu wmr to
0. M. IMUm. a. U M W. 111-M
potto to ootw <a tto, RB4. Bui;
l»mo UM am N. W V. a 8-U
aUtoto toftooio*. aatototoc77l-MMo am aao a loo-

tewved aartoy. beartag kgal totarori fMu tbo date of aria oBrir paid
......................

Irifactof

J

Greet Beatsrrrr*“15«C»se$1.59
^AMBaYFLOUR

^toamt teoaa on tha serto
toa North Ferfi Bwd bad to
21.^
tooraa with mUa
F«d aad Saa of a K. &li «id F
— N. « W. P.22

Cue $liS

TOMATOES — 2 Ne. 3 1.2 Caae _lpt —

M.^lBoBA^

to Bag .

LAYING MASH-*^^- $2.09
» —IWIkBw '

HS&m THAT DEFY C9IPARIS0N

These Preies Prevafl
AU This Week

lEUL UOIE
home

€mt& AND ■rawa/’-yif

as te the rime aad
ptoca, and pobUsh it aa Seated by
towardarkrirria eatend, sad wffl
flrri ban said preparty sptriliii
to MOtemMe with tha jfidgiiilil

r:

m
I - 3 Mopebead Teams To See Action ThisWeek-en*
Um PUY fiEORGETOWN
COUEGE THERE SATURDAY
_ THIS WEEKS
SniSJUIES
mmmmimmimr;
HMWiitlbri Pnpv.
i« For R»d TBt
WkVgn

mmnBnmmmnm
Atm MmHbmi foothsll «wn
■rtac iato utioa o«v the wwfc.
m4 t«» of On pUriac «WB7 wkU*
«M battla
to b* atocwrak

.s

n # IN^
M
YOUR POCKET

TBUESDAT

Btatototod.^^™u«G

M l£/Ae^2/ouBui/<&^^"^^

>r~
Kt 8tetlii«

u s. ROYALS

AltaM Bdb—k to EUTEKH
-EAST

tTtO MtoiKsrt CoUac* at Gw'.
Tka ea'^t* gnat mttanOy 4cam
wadifht. reUevan at tha' HonM Tawlwn m veateioc if tba
at PBWCKWW toM mllr 4«to bma aotoatWat «r
wgtthn atoraa tkal ia <toa^ loaa Wb. Md Mary at ABBT
Maroar at NAVT
plaBtr of vnaa wUIa
PinSBDBO at Waah.4a£f.
W. VaGaOA at Davu-EIkiiM
Wawni li lt I atYAIX

Wei

H

r Sd ato atow runs at Cafty

•Of gnat far ads th« apaav ban
IBa Qtaada. Add to tbia tha

rababto fact ttoi ~
____^ tb^ piar. uA faa haw t
Aaatf aatfaak aa Satordv'b gaav
Vlw« h m aadawiiiaat, bawaar;
I it battar tW tb/j
dbami Oatar^r. If «har ata, i
la aa appaataattg to

\

pla}
Oa Aa baah af
Jata dvwa >
fctaiday ttUa writ
Tlekarp fc. ,—.------ , -tbwa Bi^ ba aa apaat. Em/
.«acto wrttor ia tba atota ia »*.
Coach Dawaiag wOT probably aaa
Bto Craada Ba baa baaa patBag
tboai tbrtMfb totaaaHo drOb. aad
Aba Eafbs tooaid be Mcb batter
■atoidaj. Oaorgetow. fid
play
Bito«a^aaOhaaa t waato Mtt

M W .W a™ t. da
I ,>w dtta(k
I
Jbnxr d>nn tar i ■«.

YWtrrr to tta. U»« toto. to to »W
_________ Mvtod 1« 1»
OTO— tovi »• to

»a.W>rt~%tol»tol«t.fj|rt
I— Tto TnJuM ■» «to Jtorr
Mtototo I«r, btotto, rWtotoOr
n, Mirittot toit»

to into. Ltot ™k, W. Sto^
litoto

to waaA SemacMt ficrea

t Aak of awbiar toato/’owao.
r ittasaooa
Borebaad
beya ta«Ja •W'* 'Aoyaaa at
to. atodiaai. 6ta^ b aoaa too

»4„ TO to—to tlito tot to to.
OBtoBB.—toto«~t
t Ito

rumb B£c.
SHOP
IPorA Gaaraaued
Phone 274

ImM

(PwCtoai Wfatoar to Ca«itola)

WDOU WEST
■Vx at WA. at KCH. 8TATB
PCKDCB AT NNortlnraatafB
CniBl at CHICAGO
B>ABO at Gaasaca
St. Baaadiet at KANSAS
'miBASKA at lawa State
SOUTH
Arteaaa at CENTCKAIT
Waab. -Laa at DUKE
k US.M. t. atTnlw
0. mss. at SMxtbwaatere
TEXAS TtHBlSTIAN at
P(dy. at TULANE
GE0E6U at Ghatteaooca
Narte Carfiiaa at TENNESSBB<.
Oawaaaa at GEORGIA TECH,
frail I land at TANDEBOT
WXST
«. M lETS at D. af CaHbraia
an A aBcke».a* STAMfOBD

RIO GRANDE IS
WINNER DY 7-6
OVER EAGLES

I.'

I r| (/^LU/

i

1J 111 ■TWOTiWfPflfHnppni
4.75x19
5.00x19
5.25x18

i^one 7

.

IffiLVIK'jilHNSON
f
A *om« boy

pouenoDGE

vf Sauare Deal To The Laboring Man
aKiail.mSD*Y, IM«K15,183S

$10.85

$5.80

CARR-PERRY MOTOR CO.

Uttia Rio Graada. OUo, GoSafa
dafaatad a elagfUi Horabead Colkga foatbaD team ia the apaaiag
(BBM bora Satarday aAeraooa by
7-C
Tba teaaiB ware dsadlockad t
eat a aeate oatQ aarly ia tba tiixrd
cooated OB
28-yard pan. Dala to, SyUi. f(dlo«^ by a 18-yard apriat by Syaa.
tba t
Ia kha waaiag miaatm at tba
Merahaad bad oa «
Gcaada tiad tba aeora wite a
pM aad Mda good tba aatra potet
fa tba teird «u»tor. adrmaeaaataabwefc.fag aa f«« as tba Ib-ywd Ua« bat
Batb toaata laokad flaaby at
ima Baa ^ays tefUd to pin oad
bat aaati
Rio Gruda aaotborad two paaaes.
Eiriy to tba tUtsL qnortw Dale
part at tba AMBa waa pUyad ia
haded tbe ball to Kyu on the
itrttory bat not
. M-ySrd ■trip. Byu> dodged
b«t baeawa of batter poatteg and 0 tackled and stepped over tar the
fhat teachdowB. TiaaoB's try for
Marebead ■tattaa atraag. poaldag aarica point aao Uackad^ Eyer.
VteaoB'o paao brtaaded far TarMaa ite ewB St to Bte Giaada'a 20
oa a adatare of abort driyat tbro^ gay wa DtetMeepted by Neal on
~ i^s 86 Eio Graade made
the Hna. Ao Graada bdd for dowM
aad adtoBMd it to aMBoU after aa ftet down oa tbe 26 liae. On the
foarte
dowa ftoteara baried a pan
eaebaage of pnata, Mortoaad CBaae
Bhmer, wbo waa ataadiag on
into pooitaaioa of tba ball oa ite ora
.. $.ysrd Rae fa tbe eoraer of tbe
26 aaor tba ead of tba goartor. The
E.^ paat« into aaidflaU and Bio fWd. Blaner drove aeroaa for tbe
Graada vsrebed to tbe tS ifiaw tyiag points. Rfo Grande buekad tbe
Tteaoa tetereapted a pa» to atop Bao for the win^ point.
Addigtaa, Byan sad Tayior were

___

louAKD rrri)

$9.10
$9.75

Morehead ehalkdo ap ten flnt
down, to mgbt for Bio Grande.
Tbe iiae-np:
Rio Grande (7) Poa. (6)
flamer.......... LE------ Benderaon
Joaea..............LT................ Triplett
Hamas.......... LG.................. Sbuey
Byer.............. C ....... J. Ta^
Bed^
BG ........ »oe
BT ..... Adfingtcn
WtekHno___ BE ........ Varney
Shrhier.......... QB
B. Dale
Brotbera ..... LB................ Bran
Beard.............. EB_____ .... AHw
Neal............ ra................ Vteaen
Bie Gnade—Lynae.

jSar^i

Morehead, Ky<
d

S t a t

P=P1
School Vikiags fft.Aban
drop
ped > 46-0 decisioi. <o a good Olive
HOI High ».:,rad in v:$ E Kay game
at Jayne Stafinm Friday afternoon.
d’a opening game.
Olive HjO bad already played two
gaaiea, axtd this experience enabled
the visitoia to increaoe tbe score.
Both teams ased their entire rtriag
of aaboUtatea. The sfxe of tbe score
was a snrprise to moat Horebead
fan. AHhoogb conceded Bttle or no
ehanca fer victor tbe Vildiv were
expected to fcbep tb« score in more
\Carter. Horeteatfa ddef threat
oa ottease was effectively bottlpd
by the Comet line. He was rnshed
bafiy on hia 16 poos attempts and
completed 5 for 25 yarda. Carter
did pat np a nice game, however.
The play of John WBBama, Howard
and FBite was beta to the O. H.
forward walL
Ofiyc Em oateeahed Hontod
972 yards to 47, sad loit bat 12 to
the likings' 83. First dawn, favored tbo Chmeta 12 to A
Six OSvo Hm hecks. HcOavey
(%rtwr^ miSpa. IStwat, Perrv
and INagn ahar

gatetag.

Score br periods:
Olive Hill .... 1^ 7 13 18—46
Morehead .
: Olive HOI—Raybnrd,
Mobley, Waogh. Folts, UtUeton,
Osington, Busnrd, Day, Ernst. Cisy,
Perry. Morehead—Goodsn. McKin
ney, Boiling, Reyaolda, W. Calwt.
T. Barker.
Beferee: La-ighlm (MorfiieotU.
Umpire—KofaU (Morehead).

daa^ ofce ----------------- Yoang
Long and AftowOn also did wfiL
ktorehead .made two first dowaa
to Bbceland^ eleven aad were penaWfivw yar^ to 80 for the winto a mantog atpaae^ Training
: two of ten at
one iatereepted.

RACELAND TAKES
BRECKiNfUDGE Hi
RACELAND: Edgar McNabb'f
High Ramblem smasheti
Morehead Tiaiaiiig School 38-6 herr
Friday afteraooa to a toaenp gmate
for their qnest for their third eonchampionship.
The RamMera showed great bntbeir game of a,
week ago when they bowed to Prestenainirg 184.
The ranaiBg and pnntiag of
Brown etood eat far tbo Ramfalere.
rbarlpa taming in tonddoem galUgCar, Eoed aad OBmm Ai MaD

'

ato-ttotei^

ita-

_ Short.

5i5£:sSr

KV

;tMW

HORIHEAD IN VITES"^(HJ
,

X

' .r .-5*

[■f

r
■

r
■V

• ■ :

■'

■■

.

>

To Attend One Of TtsTTPremier Ev^^

The Fifth ABneal
M mi Agr'i^^^

FMR

IMzes- Exhibits - Fun for All ■ Constructiv* and Entertaining

^ FRIDAY
SATURDAY

OCT. 4-5

ip

Feeling that Ae School and Agricnltiaral Fair is one rf Rowan County’s chric
enterprises and bdievingthat it shpaU receive the sufHMrt of everyone the
following merchants have cooperated by finandally contribnting toito success.
a E. BISHOP DRUG COMPANY
wnTANTt TRAIL GARAGE
ifTTWAWD BAKERY
BATT30N DRUG STORE
EY: POW^ and UGffT CO.
MQMiAND TRAIL HOTEL
McKDOarr SBIOE SHOP
GOUlffS DEPT. STORE
d4

A. W. ADCNS

A. B. McKinney

REGAL STORE

DR. H L. WILSOM

BOGCT AMD HOG»

THEBAOUa

J. A. BAtB

THCMIAS A RAMKIN BATOEEBiY

KOmMBW SEBVICi: BTATIOK

L G. A.STORB

JAMBS CLAY

MOBEHEAD ICE A BOT^ C(X

SHADY BEST SBRYICS STATK^

MOBEHEAD 8. T. COUEGB

BLUR MOON CAPE

J. A. AUMR
TBE BIG 8T0BB

''

TESGOSOH niMERAL BOMB
HALL AND MILES
. M. P. BBOW8 MABBT

CABR—PEBBT MOTtMb CO.

MOBEHEAD UDfBSB CO.

TIBOCH WOUTFOBD

MODfLLAUNDBY

BBOWM MOTOR OMfPAMY

MABXDf BARBER SHOP .

L. E. BtAIB. INSURANCE

N. R KENMARD BDWE. CO.

MOBEHEAD MEBGAMTIIB Ca

BARKES-^ANECOKPANY

8. P. CAUULE, .

ELAM—WHKEIEB

TDM BOMS

PEOPLES BANE

BLAIR BBOB. A COlIPBHT

^

‘ i

'

-The Rowan County School and Agricultural FairAssociatkoi f
Extends A Hearty Invitation to You And Yours to ^ttei^ TTus-The Best Fair That Has Ever Been Givea ln Rowan

7

[Local Anff^rsSi^

Gn^cta. parantv Jfc. aa4 Mcfc. t
■f. 3Wtt. Ua. GumUaAw the farmer Him Olive Miller,
Hr. Harman X*odowa of ^dloBtoB
wae e bndneea visitor in Horebead
Thnnday and FHd^ of last weak.
Mimes l^da Maria Candill ad
Oornmo Tatnor and Mrs. Jintmia Wtt*m were week-end ruata of Mr.
end Mra. Walter A. Hogco aad fam
ily of UxingtoB. .
Mr. and Mn. Arilo\ ne«,nn ad
family <rf Mt. Steriin*. spant Ban
dar widi Mra. CandOra paien
Reverend *n4 Mrs. T.^P. Lyons.
Hr. and Mra. H. C. Lowis were
Sonday vWten in Owingsvfilc at
the homa of her annt, Mrs. Newt
Johnaoa.
Mr. ud Mra. J. H. Adams ^eat
Sandny in Oliva HOI on bnafaum.
Hr. and Mrs. O. T. Odl

ahd doe^t ~
‘poay with Us Wotbe
shirk.
Rev. 6. H. Fern apont Tuaaday in Hr. Jos Memm.
Swing on basiaoBs.
And preming on with pnrposo true
]&. Csrolin 1
She always finda soma work to do
Among those who
tj|a
KING'S JESTESS Of-AWiyy
^oyw at tho A and P Store boro,
t«nl»r Smiitt. Mr. Mwa-,
ChsadMr (rally at tmwn
Perhaps the honn don’t seam so
WITH MANY NEW rEATUUS the late Dr. J. B. Meaaer, it emplor.
has been transferred to Fl«am^
long
SMardw -.r._ am Lour burg.
od with J. D. SebkUl Broken fa,
When life is Jnst a grand sweet song.
Hbgge and son. EGjah Monmo. V.
*»• Kia»'» Jotan. popahr Hom- Loidovillo, and tbo ebaplo plan to
D. Flood, C. B. Dau^ierty and flack
feMd ordMrtn, teliedaM for ea. rutde in that d^ for the proaonL
^niaon.
The stranger entering the door
■ «t mu7
Can say lies' Inefcy ofer and o’er
Hn. Arthur HoldiBg and Mn.
For one there ia «
I-ortm Hogge attended tho Bath
aad popular daseu
th. com- ^■ftoia WU For>A Too
That makes her seem almost divine
County Fair at Owingsville last
ta« l»lh* Moom i. «rt«ria* tto
FWdiV afternoon.
And she win fifl your order too.
•Koad 7«4 vftli » more rariod pro.
Mre.
H. Rice, Mias Jnanite
This charming girl with eyes of blue.
Mrs. Bartley Battsen and Mrs. Z.
tnmn* aad the addition of oat- Mlaiah aad Un C. B. Lane ware tba
T. Young spent Friday in Mt. Stexitalent Eari Kins Sonff of
■ Edgar Hamm of Maam toniT
How wonderful it is to know
iagahoppiBg.
'Kt_ Statttac •« main bo tbo able ehanniac hoataaeaa at a formal tea
Ky., aaeaat^ stopped off at tho
We can have friends where’er we go.
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poor baa 6o«a onlaivod to 19 Bom- condac et three o’clock and rmnain- at Haldeman.
iaridge footbnU game at Eneelnttd is Kpriatod briow.
We'd like to know just what to
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May the nneeen'nagele ever be
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She greets you wito a pleasaiit
piaao. A fM'a Mo. hnown aa the ■fmtwc of an attractive bosquet of
smile
Near the teir. blond giri who waits
Mn. S. C. Penix of Farmcn and
"Tbroe Qaaaaa^ wfll bo oaa of tbo CeUen rod end wild eaten, placed
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day—
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LUXURIOUS

HALL And MILES

USED UBS

Completely Reconditioned
From Radiator to rear Bumper

At Qose-out Prices that are Really Close-outs
PRICES MT AGREE
WITH ANY pur
chaser:'MANY
MAKES OR

MOim

If You Are In the Msu-ket For A Used Car It Is To
Your Advantage to LookOver Our Bargains
A Few Of The Many Used Cars On Our Floors
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coupe ~ Rumble Seat
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe - Rumble Seat
1933 Chevrolet 1 1-2 ton Truck
ACT NOW
WHILE THEY
LAST
Next Door To

1931
1929
1931
1933

Dodge Sedan
Chevrolet Roadster
Chevrolet Sedan
Dodge 1 1-2 Ton Truck
Ask For A
Demonstration
.Now Postoffice

Midland Trail GaMge

Unique Scratdi
Pad for Kitidiai

The Lucky
Lawrences
♦♦♦
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After Bdltb'a dotb OaU
iknmeb a period of beartbraak^mrf,
^
I.' wnta aad her flm eterr la
accepted By (he editor of a laadlaw
The caloeaaJ Marahi--- mae (a ywept eway aad V>. r

CHAPTER IX—C«
Te cbla yon wUb me. BdKhr* bo•o«i woBid ara aa abe wp.p-* and
P-ncOed book, ani atlpaTCS _
Mwread at the abrary deik. -Ara yon
fcetttog me at (.^^
^
Aad then, a week after the oicwie
ckM a Sunday of delnge. when hS
and Uly wait to a morte and
the three tittle boy, for , »«
The older two nnm —Ji blocks ^ etsyona. bnt Otr
daDanny was almoaC to* tted fm“d qMte too tired to ptoy.
aad at thrae o’elo^ Gall -------- -- •
Mhtoy Ooto toea and pat bte^

ag?
mi «r eUek^
V.-nwi^ aaom mw«to
ihumm-na nniimt»n aftir'tiidr osMUok Tbay were bar ~ni1iniiiia
Mte Mimm t»« wet gnm.
mooed to tha Krta^lh^
w almt am of bMatr Uuu Om
koMD bean «oatd bMr.
WaJkltiit home, to Che banl« btheht
9m reflected that atMT wo«id do her
naaec.
ibe
looked at tha hUIa that
fOD ihare of the dlnMr work ud of
" steepy CUisierartlia. Choae
tte diahwaahtBc attewanL Thes m
------- >-'anapareBt hlDa that wma the
voold take a bath, aad gm into pa> eolcw of the Iky an rammer km(. She
and wrapper, and arraace Aoaa looked ex (he piaet oaka and the toaad drcM for the abrary day bmertww, and eaicy bo- weefc'a lauadr^ ------- that Uaad the CbOa. *•4^
far thie waa Saaday aUht-eat tP
Mr baafcet In iha upper i««** h«n
^ ahe Ucbted her deA lamp, and
draw tboae Ore aerlMikd par* toward
heR and in a aOener and anUcode <a
bar own room read Chen onei
to tor.
and fonod Chen pood.
a my cueplKmad bra. ate te bad
The loaa of Artel the deeper blow of
to atop to Cba market, te raw the
Dfefc*a loan. PhO’a maiTtara had
a^naka. tha onbeaiable laat bo^ market or the tMt Kraa or tto firaandtoa wttb oew eyas. Their wOtod
daa after the tardened yeara. And banmfl that had been the eDunmlac
----- tea bargalnera wrae newly dra
dame of Bdltb'e colnc. Che
matic. Whoi aome ahabbf woMa Cram
able thlbc. the death of aomachii
Tho^ Street blD. with a tot. draalwma beraelt Chat wta her own___
baby oa bra arm. and anottara ammnm earthquake and the dm. And tag
bltag.and whiiitog ra bra knaa. mtoad
now.iiitn GelTa heart canftwt came
-raeplai back, eaw'lnutaat new hq
~ »wn«aiy Bam on to ito oter
-the KID nnaU totee of tha Lord.
Thne becan the aew tub; m the oa- QaO tolt bra heart ra ont oa a rrab to
ebanced aetana of the old. GaQ dU tore ate sympathy tor all perraty—
•" •tehartood. am dU oot know Why.
aM know whether what aha i*
and what ah* wrote wat food ar wan
aat md. Dordld ihe earn. B hnl tn
««. aad the eomtap w« a aort ar «MT When It waa (mhHtedate aa.
aoKade heartnc-a ctTlnr
mb.
1. tt.,
1—h.
1° AprU ahe had (he letter: a ^
tain pea. She eoaU prerantlj’ w-«—
Tf yoB Bkte •amply '-r
i
'Ttoar Him Uwraaee;
kterm
WW
Hka
-Poac
Otoca (tead
*Tbe ccadera report that <*enyfceeai
WTOW.- U to romte mt wr
as (hto Kory la. tt to -dm qoUe to «ar
traa.* Tha faaBnr «f tha AtiaTtf to
«e great Banea Bathartord. m.
(hac when a tato to aa laBmaaiy tna
to Bfb aa thto to ofymzra. tha uma to tetog to a palace ra the Heine e
wMy a toaie tor the AftonUe m aitopt. wnce her. Be. Kxty-Ova. tha dmn ar
te graatoK protomtoa at aB. aaoU
find time u write to a tela mwiiia
a admUaLTe Kocy.
-Vary traly yoora.
^ fW «M» - te to teSS
The Bdltor.tee roarhtin ware tha to
Ihe dBD old grimy kUebra awaopad
>«te ate
amm mwa am i
end anarad aboot hra Sim bad bera «»T folk of (Xppraevaie. B had ra dnete g grate total of LaBklSS t
ba^png Krawbemea; pontog army maay! WtotfU. dtocardad mea ate
•ten. BTiog la tebto Itttto gaa- or Had. L38U1S tana of star .
5tete COM Kboterod to dSS SJSi.481 oancaa af aDror Kraa
rtnen mddaoty oppeaiad ra aD --t—_ began ta operate la una. «p ta __
te {woadly claimed kfimUp wtth the te af UBt Lam year 1441te
as of tond-Knc-Kiror ore wraa
writer. Gall accepted thatr
—
lUad. aa comparod wtth L04.T«»
tem gtaetooKy: te knew that
was not of thatr Uk.
* ton to BBL The SaUlraa la the
maiea
at nearly aB the «—»»■ ute
Mtoe Libby Gatiy bad eoU a Kory
to the Black Cat Cwracy-Oaa yean am- ontpra ter Candtt. ate af arra fid
of tha mar prodectlon.
a Knry that oae' U the jiM bad —
Choogtat dararred Aim prtoe. Him Laa ------------- S It baa beW mpraamey to
Bennett had *— i'-'------ ■ - te frodnettoa af Hirer.- ~
Weak by Weak.
-------aba bad baw to }iaw Totowto
bra ancla to UD7. and tod mm Artekald Caarerlng Gnator.
-Oh. my uncle knew awan^ot/T
tel Ml. Loa. mralng hra^to^
heed, growing teotchy to the toca at
tha awra b—HHiig mamory '•'Ba
freak Hnaey: to

health and good

’ LOOKS DEPEND ON
HOW you STAND
tea onmtUnt LSTAfirttflDO
- t Inta ate
—
di te regatabla te

tt™ >™n. EHK
«« tbiea rrawme why the arengr
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. tttt,

-te anathra to da eamatl
B. Hero toilow a tow
tt wa woBid acaaira bM
Ptete tor araraite ra
Dmrt wear bigb bou.
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now te ktoia dartng Ito toy
erar tt to paateda ta to aa.
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Uto tontooa old Lawreaea aim thar
bad come down duly a tew
'
totn Che llole Knee.
‘'Wur-waff.'' Denoy m I
retHRied.
GaU eleeed bnreatt diswi

<tt.p™._^,
eeopie bine blaiflmt'latD LUy-p room.
Rood tookliic cboocbcfally at LUTe opper bareao drawm chat was already
fiUin* with band, and knitted toeketo
tor PhOlp. Ittnlor.
In the baa *e called down to tha
MBhig room. -WoUb! grorytLIi^ aO
rlght?*Tm down btre.' sam eeiiii haeo
Tn bnUdlnctbeae Bdasrootobanr
GaU wait hack into bar room. Unto
Klff.Raff waa aateep. toaktag ttka a
tonme-beaded u«el
we.
warm and orderty end KUOito topped.
MPIWl topped dretomly oa the dn of
te Uteben roof. (31ppemlUa was
MUIed to wet tree tnpa. to the rnwy
Sanday aftenioaa; boe and thoe
Boke atrnggied opidioee tha oaks and
Mma and pear braneliea.
On tiaU'a desk lay a heap of paperlarge abeeo—and her own green toototo poL She mt down, dreamy
find on apace, the pen's anoocb
premedagatoK her cheek.
T don't know why 1 Kwnldnt wrtta

* SS*^"

^

-Wa. wonbto-t B ba (May If | w
rnaily in be a writer nome teT
-Tto the dear memory af my M

twelfth one into Oamiyto
—It aa ora anee.
The toora tram the sHttoro. ma
M»*teTT jtoca ea It: no «a»t— u
•book Uke a toekliig mU aa te end tt.
-mil Look here a mtanta."te-Gtedr aald PUfl. span read,
to tt.
-Bead tt. Semr
-When'Joo write a Kory r Sam i
-Ofi- rta ynn dont _______
teT eeppoae rm-Tm going tnwiltor
Well tor bearoi a mkra." Uly aild
PtoteOy. -the way yon cartel an. ’
tteight eome on wa, dead r
GkU aat at the table, her eftowa m
tog oa the won oOcloch. trrteng tha
onabed tottra ftw— hra r— am
frtt aa U bra body had takaa wtoga
te waa aboot to Hft Itaelf gp into te
enily. taking hra handa down. roM
tog Wm serlotmiy. Tr, .old a Moryr*
Ha loaked at bra kindly Bam th(te nte. LOy dred i—Oy
waarfly ra hto knaa PhO'a raate
-------- -mkte ote LUyto head.

warda to be an araotodaL
■ph, I cant beoara tt-n toit aar

ttrjttir. IttBM^Tttlt? tt.___ _
“
.. ........................m-aawtea- - ■—aw-na pagra Km. iadwto.
who raa a boanflag boam dawn to te
doar mink, had oora ram a iwantoW
dollar prira for a poem i-n-f “Oond
Poteea-Oh. my dear" mid Horry 7—^ark.
•to wrote women s ctob news tor tea
te mnm. ate na- .— ——»
lOMian i^yBBa.
-Oh. my
1, Cboe any laemera to
te world Uka cbe one when yoa kVw
joa're grauag it. yoo-K to tto tootel
for. yoo know. 1 cant alwaya wrte‘~
Hatty roahad oa. -SomaUiara . . .There were Umee whes Km Jam Bd
dnO te blank, aa if mm'd oerra wrtt
tan a Una. And than, raddenly. pra
tope whn mm waa In the fcttehra wn
-Oh. I ka ■wr GaQ
thlra. with <_____ _
And an the tlma. deep mtthto I
Hm knew that aim te Hatty weta I
aim kam. that ato raUd k
town ta Batty, tore Chat Batty cm
nrara teach op to bar: B mto I
tomte. ate aomatlmeB. when B cm
to hra with a Bmto pa^ afraaBrad
that only Edith eonU bare ^mte
troly. that only BdUh waaU to

teA of tt to tto imamlnitra I
tortag. trottokrrtog Utrta tebradteVmr^rtiSra*****^ te fiara Mtt a itomitr eertow area thte
B. Sbe BSad tha eorra ac ttoraa
— ponra4 tha Bghily tnabltog bnlto
(Jly rat aawtag « idlbra an tto
madOy dowa the Ugh wtedowB>ami dowa toto It. Then wttb a daqm aid prate to tha aftmmra. ate Om 1
drammed ra the ttn not-, the Un rag te wiped the aUeloth. aflteraid fite boy. wrakml to tto ted. ,
teaxhsy aew tnpa at tha tram bUi
to the tonk robbing bra ftngra
with fiam te PUl Imd earttod thatr 1
a wtthered half Imnon. Ate aB tha ra ter aa DlmmUig off tha dry Bte
mnead gently to the cBommct raMaiq
*< tod warm drapa. Wood toll to I
tea the Jniematalnad totter blate to '-‘-1 te peppraa; the ahan ttaas
tha bream pocket or hw old -m—i-------MmmeatoatorUnjeaal
After awhile Gafl threw a eeimul
-LOy.whafs tor HmK r GUI ate sat of a dreu.
CHAPTSSX
med that. Sba pnUmd hot-a bra todr*
•The eeam pUte te coca md
her toce wa. pato. hra ayra guraec!
a< eaU 1
So came <Zppraa*flto to to a
Tha Ksatching af tha pea laramtTfa toa hm
mmieed The dack etradt antxk i«Ua. » “I ■■■“ “**— em-mra, H Iha ananer
Danny elept cm. and tha rato eautond
SOteaatela.
to toll
Thtaktog np another marr. flter
'tote ate that her oU Bdate ate
Bnt at six. whan Lily waa ban a^
-Waa. tharkh ow ktofite te^
atohbora ware dad.
toa bays haetag rappm to dm Utote.
Iha ftertonge raa hra pimraa with
a bat goldea aanec -oh*—|y tanks
T ran ktodra no to yara ayan 1
artlde. -P8tnias adtto aU
a?w cba world. OaB walked en -mt
yratto thinking at yara Km^
tha au mabtom and raw tha figtt tentag rad on Um tnka of tha onfen and
-Wan. I wan a
am the rOtoge and an Iha waadtoto ate
‘"-tefih tha aetara at
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die Jew. whe leekad far aetT^
■SM «f njaBy sad wortdly Biaadar
•ere eat attmted
A The bne « hla Bintary (t. iS).
k Ua ^rlnkOer ef many aethne be b

“•

a» w—.

Pwoec the henoae with kb ta««H
•* f^adrn them baa tbetr bee.
Sanm Hialbd eed B»
Md (aS:l-S).

L IW Bbiaaaf of the Jm (t. i>.
« aed blbd to rencatae the h^
the Lard to the edreeba be wroeibt.
1 The atigto Of the Sarrut
2).
Se vtuc oet of e KStop «f Jedbao.
la aae naac Ua ewa aed they aprahaedad kte aec.
* * ■■■ aatena <». S>. pa the
^^*”*<^*«MkeaBflemra^

a»aehrihe«ecU
X Be ew ba

z. z'lJli

an to kia BoOce the tnir bgalS-

am The fen toantng of the e
B The raeaM (▼. di. as kc
to. Jaw aad aaetnea. tad ___
aatny; «ed had bid ae
the toIfiito af as an.
^V. The Ctobh af the $.,«»« (SS:
L Bb «»ia dbaea (a: T). &
•« aa a bah to the ataochiat: Be*

Thaagb dyli« tebead ad the
wbtad ptopb. they fklbd te dbcan
M
KflMac «sa te thatr ataed
S- Baitad with the wktad mad the
beh. Thb »«B fUfflbd te the encftben kapaaaa tee thbaan amt btobi
to Jatoph'a totoh.
V. The
m. Ibl2).
L Hte todtertec axpreBed the dlatoa wm (a. U). The Lard hUBMtf

Pleasadt

ELIMINATION
I

tThraafk dadh taaD eaaa the

■Be taaO aae tta travaa ad hla
tea) taan taaattotad*
4, Tta dlrlne maid (t. 12). The
«»taa(teB«aavrtaaOtaatettaiB««ad Ylcteiy eUdt ry
by ■a Kmg
atneg am vara
mrnwmm-^k ^
BJSZStomRrauS Mcared. Tteagk ^ teak the pbee
totaiil^l 1 WlZnm ■ Hi Owed .•
S
ter tea pvpaa* ef
*£g^ijto-ee,toteetoa^ ta^ the ^ a,
iterttaa
VL Tta tarmea •ettatiB b
hrtaaay FetSOed (Jaha IPJ7-P7).
taaaaaakatatoaadaB
taaBaaaB^bBtota

* Si the aa& ihnwihf ralM the Vtott.
»»ni IIM. hta they

MILNESIA

OUR COMIC SECTION

&fake Jabot Solve
“Weight/’ Problems

titatnm

.~Mu, Sctilnr t, t

Ded Trait#!..
Deeds transferred hen darin« the
pest week iacJode; Lola G. Bobiaaon
end bthenr of Femers, to deed, Hery
E- Clsy, Psmen. lend on Tj>.irii>y
Biver.
Ade St Purten end hosbend of
AsUend, to deed, H. C. Sleek. Mere,
heed, lot in Thornes Addition.
Mts. Rile Hilgerd. Sherkey. to
deed, Gilbert Bie%. Sherkey. 6 7.8
ecres on Bine
a. D. Smedley end wife. Craney.
to deed, J. G. Petfrey end wife of

YOaRTKES MAYLOIM
SAFE-BUTMETHEY?
■KBT NOW ie ■ piod tine far

Kiie, Mntr dmmacn,

•reecpnl to the <
h o.t.'. Ugh ,p„d
REBIEHBES ■ ■. ih. fe. doOn >nr dna

F, M. Tollh-er. Moreheed. to deed
A. Lowe, Moreheed, 26 ecres in
Tollive Addition.
S. Monroe Nieicell

OX i. . h>. prin to p.7 far
m HxUirU Tito. jto. gu ih. ..tt. pro
faclhto .d dto qtool grip tnxi, fan totob.

ALKA-SELTZER

of r^Yipgton

n. Hap IV. Kritorim, Atteliriej, tfpnpppppt TpUpt

end others, to deed, Cera Keeton end
Clera Niekell, Lexington, estete of
W. G. Bleip.

deceeaed;

lend on

Clera Niekell end others, of Uiington, to deed. J. L BUir. West
Liberty, lend °n Flenringsboi? roed
in W. G. Bleir estete.

Mamage Licensas

J^eeM ABto-Seltzto betouto It aikpp p meridfaf elUl
All X tok h dtot TOO am U xd fa.

JT3f

ipxt ox MtotofarU Tbrto Compxr Ihn
WWtoT mu Or »! 0.1. .bfak et >eur dn« I
' ' ~ "
* BfarhsBeasw
!■««. X. hx. Jal to. far ptondf
hrfcgL yoa tray.

EM'ottville, end Mery Pnlti. 20
suigle, Elliottville.
^
’
Clerenee Shumeeh. 21. single
n»“er. of Soldier, end Genera Fieh’
er. 21. single of EnterpriM
Pod M., 21, .tori., „„„

„d Eringri. Btehett, 21.
Single of Olire HilL
28. »««!., farmri
Cleerfield. end Vede
McBrarer
«n^«, of Cleerfield.
Meauel Selynr. 21. <pTorced. furaer of OUve Hill, end Nora McDowel, 26, single of Olive HiTL
GRETHOUNH POOL
TU Phrtoato Pool
Feirbenks Avenue has ehen^d bends
end will be operated hereefter by
Jsck West snd PerneD M-w^todslr
The nsme of the billierd psrlor
has been ehengnd to the Greyhound.
It is being completely redecorated,
snd new tables era being
prior to the opening either Prtdaj
«r Sntordey. lb. ifeEvin Johan
wiU manege the Greyfaotnd.

Swope Attacb
(Continued From Pagn Ctae)
nnelly, the ravaaue derived from
license platra. end the some handed
over by the Federal Government,
amounting to
to.uutouxiiK
<A< vAv^uuu.uvu
|10,t)00,000 s
a ye
year,
do not belong to th# Democrats, t
do they
to Mie
the ncpuuucem,
Hepo^"
—
—^ belong uw
Jndge Swope said. They briimg to
■II the peo;de for building their
roads. Democrats and Rep
aHke.
"If elected. I propose to appoint
tile shiest men I eba find in Ken
tucky to the Hi^wny*'“CommiaBion.
1 propoM to select them from both
% parties, instrnet them to employ, a
highway engineer snd clothe him
'With power to get s dollar's worth
of roed for every dollar spent. Their
Job wffl be to watch the engineer,
end my job will be to watch all of
them.” Jndge Swope said.

Politics, Bosiiess
(Contiaaed Pram Riga Ou)
dent
to .-Vtotoevmu/
I
------------y mm
him irom
from CinciBaeti to Indiana on the speeiaf train
for ^ purpose of attempting to ee.
»ent opposing factions of the Demoer^ic party hi thU state—eaniBdIy
replied that the White Hoora had
dosed He dews on him sad Us
friends elthoagfa he did amt* fo eeam Roosevelt's aomiaatioa. la
other words the RnraeRvilla first
citiien was plenty
so beeaoM the mtional admxaistrato
tion did not come to his
in the primaries.
Many Rhea democrats feel that
the defeated candidate did the right
toing in gv.ting hi the last wdrd fa
the fa-!s of eDe>t-d rebaCfc from
Wsahln«rti.i: others, who arc pr#.
efbly in the majori'v, think that it
was s mistake, and did much to far
ther split the Dems before the November ballot - toUxy
ROWAN VOTE-Fonc to five
hnndred majority for King Swope
in Rowan Cooaty is the predietioB
of local Repak&aa leaders regard
ing the -------•
• ••
A tubstoatial majority, t9wt m^
go ea high aa five hnadred ia what
Democratic heads think Mr. Chand
ler wfll carry the eeoaty by..
So thavs JOB are.
lUybe a bott-off teeerat wmali
M more accurate.

UM
%

SAFE^STMOMG- -SILENTto-Asm
MamsfimU Cmakiom *«aeoiA Wlda^poai.
Abbott 25. single, of ElliottrOle.

ifUf xvras munQ,~

rte ’■Mormbio After- feettas. Mearalgic,
Meamotir. Seiatie. Muscular or ParioSc
Aim* fceep you at home or teterfere wM
soar doing e fall day’s work,’
these traoMmsra^osri or aisde wofsehy Ise moeh seU
fa year bo4y. To comet thk «»«««». ^ke

lot in AUie Toung Addi
tion.

Time Lent is Money Losi *
k costs mon^ to Eie sick. Yoa see it efiTKtlyif joori^envelop.ialhott.' Yoa-'X^^fJ
^
on
anporttoU work if
« {tom or rf
ere one of the few^
wlm em not docked for loet lime. You
cm, t
to thw up on the job uukto ,
ytm Are feelmg fit. The btli^wants re- .
•alls—not excuses.
"f .
*

Mmmjmarn ewaa SMm
for IpJaj'p fppt pan, ypt pppt a. nppm
I. It lapk piopp.
e

‘

Consolidated Hdw. Co.
GricChonis
(Continued From Page One)
reedy joined the choros end each
member has been asked to bring e
new candidate to Monday's rebeerseL----Practice
boors will extow
uke petototo
place
--------------------- ----«Eulerly in the Anditorium, but dne
to the bend concert this week the
reheensal wUl take piece in th egymnasiiim. Singers wia be throng
praetieeing in plenty of time for the
concert.
anke np thie magiax graop vAkb
proniBes to M e pmuBiat oquiration. The work on which Lo HL
Horton, director of the chorus is
drilling the group at present is Han
del's famous oratorio, “The Mes
siah.’ It will be presented to the publie shortly before Chr»tn

CHANDLER SPEECH
Lincoln And thoM

kind. of fellows

would be for him. for if they
here today they wouldn't be."
Chandler said the Democrats were
making a battle-gronnd of KssUni
Kentucky, and woold not* only carry
sH the Democratic counties, bat
some of the Bepublieaa eoontiei ns
welL “We’ve alraely crossed ^ big
river sgnAiet grest odd* in cbe pri
mary. Now aQ we’ve got to get
Across is a little ereek' be saiA
“Swope
toV —-W
says he’s
. going to get a
non-partisan highway eo____
snd-------they're
going to
tiie COO^
------a
fa-eee*
~ wat^
totoltoM MW
potent oBcmecn that he’s gong to
pot is, aad the «sgiM are geiag
to watch the laboress. 1 say. to yoa
I'm going to pat in people that you
don’t have to watch.”
Chandler deelered that 260.000
people
I------toWeecT^to
believed
au aiU
in pUtUUnO
his platform
lO
in
the primary, and 500,000 would ap
prove of it in the November election.
The Lientenant-Governor referrad
to King Swope sa ’'His Majesty”
several times in his speech.
Senator Clarence NIckeD. -.
NiehoIasviQe. an instructor at the
Moreheed oiwLc
oAuicueiiu
State Teachers
kvacneiB
College
T-oiiegn
introduced Mr. Chandler. The More-

Follou; tJic Thrill Trail iwitfi

FLOYD
GIBBONS
IN THIS NEW8PAFEB

The fast-talkiag aoe of war correspondents
and headline hunters is in a dass by him'
self when it comes to ftndiwg adventure
and telling about it in a atiziing and
entertaining ™msfar
Ym Juo€ hoard FLOYD GtBBC»«IS
COM ftg toj. Now w hi* ftrilliiij
tola i« 9D«r om homo nttmpattr

The tales you will read are true stories of
adventure in everrday Hfe... stories of
adventure that has come to people just Hke
yourselves, in towns just 1^ the one in
whidk you Kve,
abboBs has challeiiged Ae fiction writer*
of the world to invent more tlrytTTi’vtg aA.
ventures than those which happen every
day in the ordinary lives of men, wmaen
and children.
The stones wiA whidi he is boddng \ip
^ Adlenge are to sq>pe» in diia piM
Watch for them in

FLom ensoNs*

ADVENTURE CLUB

bead CoOege band led a timrirasa
to the eowthoBsc prior to tho
•peeeh.
WELCOME TO FAIR
The Rowan County Board of Education extends a welcome to betfa*
^ oehooi. and the patrns of ovary
Sab-District in Rowan County to attond tbo School and AgrieahanI
Pair Friday snd Sntiirtay.
Last yoar's fair was tfao Mggeat
and best acecrdiBg to sheorvets. Lot

NOTICE
To Taxpayers
Two Percmit Discount b Allowed
If Taxes Are Paid During the
Month of October
Pay Your Taxes Now and Save

MORT MAY, Sheriff

OenKR
SPECMIS
WORK SHOES
Genuine Elk Uppers - Double Leather
Soles Specially Treated to Turn Water
Rej^ular $2.98 Value

$1.98
1

-

CHILDREN SHOES

LeatherOxfords sizes up to two -98c
LEATHER SHOES - These Shoes Were Made By
One of ^the Biggest Branded Shoe Factories In the
Country, to Sell For $1.95. We Made A Special Purchase of These All Leather Shoes So We Can Pass
Thera On to You For Only

WOOL DRESSES
Women!s angora wool dresses sizes 14 to 20

$1.98
GOLDE’S

' '3
f

'i

